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U .C .C . Blessings To 
Begin Rolling A t  9 a.m.
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The United Christmas Chari
ties good-will fleet will iM-giii 
rolling the streets of Eastland 
at 9 a. m. Thursday — deliver
ing baskets of food, clothing 
and toys, donated by generous 
local residents, and intended 
for making all families happy 
at Christmas time.

A call has gone out for some 
12 or U volunteer pickups and 
drivers to be used for an hour 
or two so that the task of 
distributing the happiness can 
be completed as soon as pos
sible. Point of departure will 
be Hillcrest Grocery on West 
Main St., where Owner-Man
ager Ed Sargent will have 
spent most of the night pack
ing the baskets just-so — so 
that all who need are provided, 
without duplication, which is 
the goal of the U.C.C.

Over $1,000 has already been 
contributed to the fund, as 
well as many items of loud, 
clothing and toys.

Some 70 Eastland and area 
families will be U.C.C.-blessed 
this year.

Tommy Alford was the Bttth 
United Christmas Chanties 
contributor and put the fund 
over the $1,000 mark.

To every person in this com

munity we wish a Merry 
Christinas and to over 00 fam
ilies we will do our level best 
to be Santa Claus.

The following thoughtful 
people have contributed since 
last Friday:
Pet a Sigma Phi $21.00

Zi Alpha Zcta Chap 
Mrs. Pearl Parrack 15.00
George Parrack 5.00
Mrs. Floyd Robertson __ 5.00
Hood King 15.00 I
A Friend 2.00 *
Carl Garrett 7.50 I
Tommy Alford 5.00
Paul Taylor _ 5.00
C. C. Cornelius 5.00
Mr and Mrs. Frank 

Hightower 5.00
Mrs Grady Pipkin 500
I00r: Employees of Perkins 

Implement Company 22 50 
The Little Friendship Club and

Mrs. Lee Horn 
Obie's Seivice Station 
Nell Edwards 
Mr and Mrs. Homer 

Duncan 
J M Cooper 
Joseph M. Perkins

500
10.00
1000

2.00
5.00

1000

165 00 
953.60Previously Reported 

Grand Total $1,118.60
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The Eastland Maverick Hand 
got a good thing going Tues
day evening and stayed with 
it to the delight of a houseful 
ul parents, friends and visitors 

■nual Christmas con
cert at Inc high school audi
torium.

In a relaxed, casual air. Di
rector John Foster paraded his 
three bands through a scries 
of numbers that substantiated 
Meredith Willson's premise 
that “ regardless of whose band 
it is, if it's your band, it’s the 
best band."

Director Foster and his be
ginning Sixth Grade Cadet 
Band opened the evening with 
“ Away We Go March", and j 
"Two Famous Walt/ Melodies ” | 
Then the Junior High Hand 
funned their way through “Ju
piter", "Heigh Ho,” and a 
"Christmas Carol Suite.” The 
youngsters showed their ad
mirers gi*od music and that j 
they and their director have) 
fun producing it.

Knowing that more was ex
pected of them, the High 
School Concert Band didn't 
disappoint anyone, with a 
rousing "Castle Gap Concert 
March.”  Both sides of Mason 
Dixon got into the act in their 
“ Blue and Grey Civil War 
Suite" which is a combination 
of many recognized arias.

The trumpet section, a Mav
erick strong suit, held its own 
with "Trumpets Ole" and ev
erybody bad fun with “Thun- 
derbird,” which Foster de
scribed only as “ new."

The band did a medley of 
Christmas songs capped by a 
fine solo by Richard Jones on 
one of Velvet Fog Mcl Tonne's 
“Chestnuts roasting in an open 
fire . .

Mrs. Jim Ward’s 
Brother Buried in 
Stephenville Sun.

Earnest Whitfield of Steph
enville, brother of Mrs James 
Ward, was buried Sunday in 
Stephenville; his wife prececd- 
ed him in death a year ago.

Survivors i n c l u d  two 
daughters, one son and two 
sisters, Mrs. Ward of East- 
land and Mr Ruth Kirkland.

Mr. Whitfield was a retired 
railroad man and after his 
retirement, had operated the 
Whit's Pit Bar-B-Que for a 
number of years.

Mrs Ward and Mrs. Eld- 
ress Gattig attended the fu
neral.

Regrettable. Richard's fine 
voice, unamplificd, was over
shadowed by the band and 
much of his smooth vocal was 
lost in the hollow hall.

The bandsmen put down 
their instruments, and closed 
the evening with a beautifully- 
done “ Little Drummer Buy” 
ala voice.

It was a good evening for 
the hand — and for those who
came to hear “ the bestext band
what am.”

Action Is Not 
Likely Soon In 
Court Vacancy

The best guess of political 
leaders today was that Gov
ernor J o h n  Connally would 
lake no action to fill the va
cant judgeship of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County 
until after January 1, 1965.

Published reports Wednes
day said that the governor was 
believed to be considering 
Frank Sparks and Earl Con
nor, two Eaxtland attorneys, 
for the post. Sparks had the 
backing of the attorneys of the 
county. Both are veteran 
Eastland County lawyers.

The 91st district court bench 
has been vacant since the death 
Dec. 13 of Judge Turner M. 
Collie.

Political leaders said t h a t  
Sen. Torn Creighton, Hep. 
Wayne Gibbens, Stale Com
mitteeman David Clemens of 
Mineral Wells, and Mike Col
lins of Eastland were advising 
the governor in the matter.

Mr. Collins told this news
paper that he was making no 
recommendation but was pass
ing on to the governor’s office 
any information that he might 
have and that he was available 
to make a trip to Austin if 
the governor asked him to do 
so.

Speculation that the gover
nor was working on the matter 
and might make an appoint
ment this week was discount
ed.

GRAND PRIZE WINNER — The Wavne Railevs

OUTDOOR DIVISION WINNER —  The Harrells

Blast Lions
The E a s t l a n d  Mavt ricks 

broke open a tight ball game 
with a 20-point second period 
and went on to beat the Al
bany Lions, 72-57, Monday 
night.

The victory was the t h i r d  
without a loss for the Maver
icks in District 10 A play and 
gives them the league leader
ship. Albany is 1-2.

The teams holiday until Jan.
4 when the Mavettes go into 
action in the Gorman Tourna
ment. and the boys hit the 
hardwood Jan. 5 against Ran
ger.

Terry Treadwell led East
land's triumph with 32 points 
as four Mavericks hit in dou
ble figures. Mike Miller chip
ped in with 14. Bob Oliver 
was high for the Lions with 
14.

Albany’s II team scored a 
50-2H victory in an early game 
and Marsha Treadwell led the 
Eastland girls to a 44-23 vic
tory with a 22-point perform
ance.

Eastland: Rhodes 0 2 2; L. 
Wilson 5 0 10; Herridge I 2 4; 
Treadwell 11 10 32; H Wilson
5 0 10; Miller 7 0 14; Totals: 
29 14 72.

Albany: G. Bar tee I 3 5; L. 
Bartee 6 I 13; Lcnamon 5 2 
12; Oliver 7 0 14; Sicvcrs 2 I 
5. Speck 3 0 li; Caublc I 0 2; 
Totals: 25 7 57.
Eastland 18 20 19 15-72
Albany . .  15 10 14 18-57

The Haileys’ Nativity Scene in detail

MirtieM. lurnrr,
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Wayne Baileys 
Win Third Top 
Lighting Prize

The Wayne Hailey residence aluminum pic pans as ref I re* 
at 510 E. Connor St., has been tors for electric bulbs, creat- 
declarcd the grand-prize win- mg an attractive d i s p l a y  
ner in the annual Civic wherever they are used. Vis- 
Lcague and G a r d e n  Club itors will notice this technique 
Christmas Ligating Contest, paricularly at the Harrels, 
It is the third year in a row where they have made a 
that the Baileys' decorated stylelized Christmas tree 
home has wqn top honors. from the pans and lights, giv- 

Winners i.. ca.agones this 1/1S the illusion of a glasxey 
year, as announced by judges spectacle, 
this week: I The winning Hanna doorway

The Travis Harrells at 204 »  a beautifully traditional 
S. Oaklawn in the outdoor display, lending an inviting 
yard lighting division. charm and splendor.

The Minton Hannas at 1014 The winning Chaney interi
or is a tastefully, lighted 
Christmas atmosphere which 
is a beautiful sparkle, seen 
from the street.

S Bassett St. for their lighted 
doorway.

And Mr> Walter E. Chaney 
at 410 S. Hillcrest for inside 
decorations visible from the 
outside.

The judges named the C B.
Chaney home at 1009 S. Dau
gherty St. honorable mention 
winner in the outdoor yard 
lighting division.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
has donated a Reddy Light 
fir  the grand prize winner 
and other prizes will be giv
en by Poe Floral, Eastland 
Flower Shop and the Eastland 
Civic League and Garden 
Club.

Judges selected from 12 en
tries in the contest, and resi
dents who drive the streets 
of Eastland by night will find 
displays arc up. making for a 
beautiful seasonal wonderland 
in the city.

Mrs. Marcus O'Dell, 
man of the club's contest, ex
pressed the club's apprecia
tion for all who contributed 
and participated in the con
test. particularly do special 
thanks go to the judges, she 
said.

The Bailey residence is 
virtual Christmas spectacle 
with almost every symbol of 
the season represented. In
side the yard bordered by 
lights, visitors will sec a Mr 
and Mrs. Snowman (made of 
paper rnache and some 40
pounds of flour I, a Santa’s Susan Lela Richardson, 97. 
Workshop, a nativity scene, a were held Wednesday at 2 
sparkling silver tree on lie  p m. in the Arrington Hamner 
lawn. Hansel and Grcatle ap- Funeral Chapel. Mrs Rich- 
proaching the Witches door, ardsen passed away Monday 
and of course Santa and his at 2:30 p m in the Eastland 
reindeer on the roof. | Memorial wosr>’ tal

A beautitul, large flocked | R*.v W. E. Hallenbcck. 
Christmas tree can be seen 'church of God minister of 
through the home's front win- Flagstaff, Ariz , assisted by 
dow. Mr. Bailey is produce Rrv- h  B Terry pastor of 
manager at Safeway in East- lhc Bethel Baptit Church, of- 
land, and he and his wife ficuted. Burial was in East- 
have four children, Jane, land Cemetery.
Mike. Rickey and Kim. who I ^  ]g , 8fi7 jn
not only help with the deco- daughter of Ml and Mrs 
rating, but enjoy t h e m  Mr_ William Henry Richard-

MRS. RICHARDSON 
. . on 95th birthday

a Mrs. Richardson, 
12-Year Resident, 
Juried Wed.

Funeral services for Mrs.

throughout the Yule season. son in 1886 in Floresville.A relatively new twist in ^  came t|> Eastland Coun. 
decorating was seen this year jn )90, and rcsided ^  Ule 
in Eastland with the use of J ]atW(<od t.ommunity

An important meeting to 
discuss the proposed new wa
ter system for Olden will be 

for Mnlie held in lht“ Gym Tues-

Serviccs For Mrs. 
Jimmy Simmons
Held Wednesday

................-  . „  n .... _ . „  Funeral services for Ml.. isoo  m tu io o  ui cisco
Turner, li.i. w e r e  held '>■ l‘l ~  a* ‘ R m- AI1 Jimmy (Jessie Elizabeth) Sim- and Mrs. G. W. Turner of 
’ucsdai a 2 p.m ,n the residents, whether interested mons, 52, were held last Wed- Eastland.

Funeral
M a y

_ P H P I M
Arrington Hamner Funeral or n,>*- are urged to attend 
Chapel. Mrs. Turner died in and hcal P*i,n- 
the Eastland Memorial Hospi- 1 U on  Decker, will lx- pre- 
tal Dec. 21, after an illness of en* lo exP^*ln l*,c system and 
two months. j Decker Is a member of the

| Abilene firm of Yale and 
Survivors include t w o  sons, jveker who has been em

it. I. 1 in ner ol Olm-y and K. ployed to draw up plan for

She had lived here for the 
past 12 years with a daugh
ter. Mrs G. W Turner, and 
a granddaughter, Mrs. In<t 
Mae Burleson.

Survivors include t h r e e  
sons, S. M. of Corpus Chnsli, 
J W of Gorman and W. O. 
of San Angelo; two daughters, 
Mrs. Dora McCrary of Cisco

BRING YOUR ettrty old radi
ator in for cleaning and win
terizing. Also major and minor 
tune-ups. Otis Coleman's Hum
ble Service. East Main St.

The White Elephant Restau
rant will be closed Christmas.

BREADIt f l i p
Father. If thoa be willing, 
remove this rap from me: 
nevertheless, not my will, 
but thine, he done.

—Lake 22:42
Take Thou my cup.
And it with joy or sorrow fill 
As beat to Thee may seem: 
Choose Thou my good and HI.

W in Firsts
The Eastland High School 

Basketball teams made a 
clean sweep at the Carbon 
Invitational Basketball Tour
ney at Carbon last weekend.
Both boys and girls made a 
good showing and took home 
1st place trophies.

In the finals, the girls beat tR3i , s h e  has been a

M Turner of Eastland; three 
daughters, Mrs. Alice Heath 
of Slrav n. Mr B I a n c h c 
King of Jackstioro and Mrs. 
Jimmie Jones of 1’ampa; and 
10 grandchildren, 19 great
grandchildren and 11 great- 

* great-grandchildren.
Born in Coryell County Feb. 

15. 1876. Mrs. Turner moved 
! to Easlland County in 1883, 
j married James R Turner in 

1894 and lived in Eastland un- 
I til 1959 (Mr. Turner died in

the Olden System.

7-17
DRIVE-IN

nesday at 3:30 p.m. in Arring 
ton Hamner Funeral Chapel.
Mrs Simmons died Monday in j VFW 
Shaw Rest Home in Fort Wor
th.

Milton Underwood of the 
Church of Christ officiated 
and burial was in Eastland 
Cemetery

She was born July 16. 1912 
in Marshall, was reared in Ol
den and was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band, Jimmy, of Fort Worth; 
tw o sons, Jesse L. of Fort Wor
th and Floyd L. with the U. S.
Air Force in Germany; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Wluscnant of Bastrop; six sis-A lady whit believed in the

slogan. "Do voar Christm as j  H-rs. Mrs. Robert Thomas. Mrs
______________ __  „ ________  „ . s _ ...... shopping early,”  returned for w  E Gr*> a" d Mra- F J. Sa-

out a strong Tolar team. 54 d,,nt of jacksbi.ro for the past <.redlt an unbreakable toy on al1
to 41. M a r s h a  Treadwell j f|ve years and was a member
smashed the nets scoring a 0f the Church of Christ, 
tremendous 34 points. She 
was followed by the scoring 
of Judy Kendricks who hit II.

the morning of Dee. 26.
“ Don’t t e l l  me," said the 

clerk, "your rhild has succeed- 
Burial was in the Flat- ed in breaking this already.”

w o o d  Cemetery Arrange- I "Not at all,” said the mother 
Also making a good showing ments t h r o u g h  Arrington grtailv. "She's Just broken all 

(Continued on page 2) Hamner Funeral Home. 1 her other toys with it.”

Wendell Hickcrson of Weath
erford. Mrs. James Moak of 
Hurst and Mrs. Fay Trayler of 
Borgcr; and one brother, J. L* 
Whisenant of Cleveland.

8hop Eastland FIRST!

TODAY'S I-LAG BIT from 
'The Flag should 

be displayed on all speeiul 
days, w e a t h e r  permitting. 
(This i n c l u d e s  Christmas 
Day j ”

*  *  *

preyschlag
INSURANCE

tflSliHiMI report]
THURSDAY — Squalls. Sun 

rises 7:13, s e t s  4:47. Mo m  
rise* 11:24 p. m. Fishing fair.

FRIDAY — Stormy. 8 s s  
rises 7:13, sets 4:47. Fishing 
fair.

SATURDAY — S n o w  ar 
rain. Sun Hues 7:14, sato 4:48.

12 ag

18646220
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C A L L  M A  9 - 1 7 0 7
—  ----------- -----------------  | i >it SALK typewriter* -
4 )  A n n o u n c e m e n t s  . adding machines, $35 and up.

— — — -------------1 Stephens Typewriter Co.. 509
i South Seaman. tfMASONIC I.OOCE NO. 4*7 i ________________________________

M 1 - M-cond BOILKS BARBECUE — Bar-

MA 9 1C«
, M A

turn

Thursday of each 
month .it 7 30 p. m. 
in the M a ' i i i u r
Hall. Cull E M 
Sm ir on, W M , 

i or I. K llui'kahav, 
9 Utu (oj infmina

p t cooked from choice
h< avy beef Barbecue to go
l|„,l way 80 West. 2200 Com- 

Ea Hand. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight 
, unit motel. Three room furn- 
! ished house, six room unfurn
ished home, water well, four 
acres and other extras. Equity 
$5800 Would consider pood 
clear home for equity. Busi
ness good Blue Haven Courts. 
De Leon. Texas. 88

For Sufe

EASTLAND ROTARY C l.IK
Meets each Mon 
day n o u n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant i n 
Eastland. Cyrus 
Harms, piesi 
dent.

WE HUY sell, trade, repair, 
paint and finance trucks, trail- 
ei . truck and trailer equip
ment Over three acres of 
trucks haliers and used parts 
New 1 M C. trucks always in 
stock Call or come by nmv. 
Johnston Truck and Supply, 
725 2181, Cross Plains. We 
pet lalt/c -n heavy duty and 

special equipment 89

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends that

remembered us with so many 
Christmas cards, will say that 
inv wife. Nora, and myself are 
physically unable to answer 
them, as 1 had a bad heart 
spell last Thursday night and 
haven't felt like writing any
one So 1 hope you will for
give me for not answering. It 
made us teel good to know 
we had so many friends, both 
tar and near.

Your friend,
J R Gilbreath

FOR SALE — Three nice 
homes. Bargain price*. One 
small equity All well located 
M A. Treadwell, Sr. MA 9
2017. if CARD OF THANKS
FOR SALE: M Ford, one-half w ‘ ‘ would llke to ,;lkt' ,his 
ton pickup, lair condition i opportunity to thank all who
First $250 cash will buy Call

Notice
WINTER srckly n u  modem 
cabins with kitchenettes. I.ak,- 
la-on Bool -Tel. Cali Rangel
Ml 7-3*27
T H E  AUTHORIZED S^ger
Sewing Machine repie-entative
will lie at \T'al«*rti I >rv Clean
ers null T i* d jv For infor
mation i a I nr .-■ e h\ Modern
Dr\ Cleaner-. 2111 South S e a

ufler 5 p. m 
rell Cooper

MA 9-2951, liar 
tf

NOTICE Come see holiday 
i lieauties for the 0 to 4s. in 
| knit sleepwear (with cap- and 
l bell I, suits, velvet dresses,

Mrs Day’s shoes, coveralls (all 
colors and Thermal too) —
everything for the little tot, I FOR SALE Headquarters 
and bridge gifts too at Mrs. tor Famous Cedar Crest work
Houle's Babvland. 812 S | shoes and boots. Dress and
Daugherty, MA 9-2089 If work oxfords, work -hues.

FOR SALE: Remington port- |
ables. Brand new Envoy II, 
$59 95 Munarchs, $74 95. (troth' 
plus taxi. Ka-tland Telegram. 
For gilting, for schooling, for 
•elf. t f !

man
land

19.. MA 9 1344 East

KEEP your carpet- beautiful 
d< pite i unstant footstep oI u 
busy family. Get Hlue Lus
tre Rent shampooer $1 t'uats 
Furniture Co. 88

tf

etit
Mo

NOTICE 
jrour tlli
ter w**i$r
On** yt*ai y i .. 
tOfi Tile- N f 
Tfxa*

•  Wantedry. llav ______________________________
for win-!

... $7 95. WANTED: All kinds dirt work,
Jim Hor- have D7 Cat dozer for tank

1 black, brown, tan, rawhide and 
tough out slip on Wellington 
lioots. Several styles of lace 
up high top work and hunting 
boots. Also, steel toe and in
sulated boots, from $9 95 to 
$12 95. Army Surplu Store, 
Eastland. Texas. 3 inns.

were so thoughtful and kind 
during the time our son. Jeff,
was in the hospital,

Mr and Mrs Dale Bakkcr

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends. 

Thanks for the sympathies 
that you have shown! 

Thanks for each kindly word, 
each silent token.

That reaches us, when seeming 
most alone.
Friends ate around us,
though no word lie 

spoken.
Mr- Turner M Collie 

Rev and Miv Hob Collie 
Mi and Mrs T J Haley

and
The Collie Family

JOE SAYS:
Experience is a c o m b , 
which nature gives to men 
when they are bald.

• • •

JOE CULPEPPER
of llood King Motor Co. 
also says: “See me for the 
best automobile deal.”

COMMITTEES
(Continued from Page 1)

Eton, Hood King. George Car
ter, V. S Howard. Everett 1NV remaps the 
Plowman. Obie Duncan Mon- p|dur(, was made

TIDBITS . . .
(Continued From Page 1) ! » « e  T«*

been in bed. But how ean he 
slow down when there's so 
many to help, he asks.

The project had always been 
an endeavor of the Men s Fel
lowship Bible Class, of which 
Mr. Keasler is so active, but 
about two years ago, realizing 
that the program needed to be 
expanded, it was organized < 
into a community-wide pro
gram, drafting good and strong 
people to help perpetuate it.

Even now, with its broad- 
based operation, it's still the 
spirit and drive of Morris 
Keasler that sparks the cam
paign — this year in its big
gest undertaking w i t h  over 
$1,000 in donations and 70 fam
ilies to be helped

Born in the East Texas town 
I of Hughes Springs. Mr Keus- 

lear grew up. went to school 
and married his wife in Min
eral Wells. The Keuslcis live 
at 501 S. Green St. and have 
one son. Bob, a commercial 
real estate man of Fort Worth 

One of Eastland's favorite 
historians. Mr. K. B Tanner 
found among his clippings and 
souvenirs, an account uf Mor
ris Keasler's charity work in 
1934. Perhaps the year this

EASTLAND TflEGIAM
• Thursday. December H

EASTLAND TELEG
110 W. Commerce St. — Eastland,

Phone Ml 9-1707

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, established 
and Eastland County Record, established in

Entered as second class matter at the Post 
Eastland, Texas, under the act ef Congress 

March 3, 1179.

Published Semi-Weekly — Thursdays and J 
By Eastland < ounty Newspapers, lac 

II. V. O'BRIEN, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier In rlty, l.y 
or l i t  month: one year by mail In county, S3; ont U 
by mail elsewhere in stale, $5; one year by mail (
date. $6.
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the char
standing or reputation of any person, firm or rorpw 
which may appear in the columns of this newspaper 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the alk 
of the editor.

1 f

FOR SAl-E: Young's Goat Is
land at 1-ake lasm Summer i 
cabin — electricity, deeded

EASTLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Ku.-t!ur.d.' ' l e a n i n g ,  terracing, brush ( land. $1,000 Cull MA 9-1878 The following persons were 
If i tearing, or what have you. or contact James W. Young, tf i listed as patients in the Eust-

NOTK'E- Will trade P l a i d  
Stamp- for Cold Bond Stamps. 
Phone M \ 9 2413 if

l ull Brooks Dirt Work. Cisco I 
HI 2 3291, or write Box M d,' FOR SALE
Cisco

NOTICE Expand
complete all rr.iki 
typewriter and 
chine ribbon*, i 
gram o ft"e
NOTICE I... r g 
fire supp’ i"* ,i 
Telegram - ffi- •
NOTICE rtee del 
o f Mer e Hi
at Rut,y Le* Re

1991 Dodge pick- 
tf up, 8 cylinder, good condition.

— -  -  - - ---- t Standard shift. See at 812 W
WANTED Male grrs-ery clerk Patterson or call MAin 9 1381
Apply in person McMoy Su-1 „ r MAin 9.1193 
per Save. Eastland. tf

tf
I

-tin k of of 
able at the

rrrorist ration 
('■"met irs 

Shop

WANTED All kinds d i r t  FOR SALE: Remington pnrt- 
work. have D7 Cut dozer for able typewriters just right 
tank cleaning, terracing, brush r for students (and reasnnablely 
clearing, or what have you. I priced too) Telegram off ice 
Call Brooks Dirt Wotk. HI 2-
3291. Cisco, or write Box 696.

tf
WANTED — To buy ware - 
house building approximately

All type he., . W IK pe-i rail | 20>46 fee t . . .  to be moved.
•"* ri ’ »-• ........ 4..:: Call HI 3-2244 in Cisco. tfc
H lam ai St Phone MAiri ?* • ------- ------------------------ ------------
21(58 tf 1 FEMALE HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: Four large evapo
rative air conditioners. Con
tact Mrs Jack Jernigari at 
Harelik’s Department Store, tf
FOR KALI T w o  ;,nd three 
bedroom houses at Brecken- 
ridge. Finance available. See 
or call (I. E Bradford, house-

s l ’ M I \I. NOTH I | time telephone survey work 
Marvins ( ar Polishing Service Give phone number and coun-

I tv Prefer a private line. Not 
I a selling job. Airmail letter

Interviewer wanted for part mover, HI 9 4906 or HI 9 378(1,
Breckenndge. tf

You will 
beautiful j 
your car p. 
glaze. Wii; 
appointin'-" 
srrs ic e P 
Phone MA 
i$74

azed at the 
ten you have 
with perma 
all today f..r 
e e  puk-up 
n I y *10 0(1 
7 or MA 9 

9

land Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday:

Mrs Carl Angstadt, medical. 
Mis Jelf Fox, medical.
Mrs Hoyctt Davis, medical. 
Mrs E. J Sharp, medical. 
Robbie Kay Burkett, Cisco, 

medical.
Oliver B Crowley, medic-al. 
George Rollins, medical. 
I.illie Sneed, medical.
John Smith, medical.
Mrs E 7. Hamilton, medical. 
Minnie Newell, Gorman, 

medical.
W. J. Gneger, medical. 
William Martin, medical. 
Mrs. H. D Royo, Gordon, 

medical.
Lela Hates, medical.
Mr* K L. Taylor, medical. 
Ida Belle Box. medical.
Mi> Barney Noble, medical. 
Mrs. Virgil Allgood. medical. 
.Mrs. E. C. Clemmcr, Cisco.

But Morns knows that he'll 
not be able to carry on with 
his labor of love much longer, 
because that heart of his, 
which has ticked so hard for 
others, is slowing down for | 
him. Thai's the unpleasant I 
part of his heart condition. . 
And too. he is a diabetic.

Who'll replace Morris Keas- 1 
ler to run the Eastland United 
Christmas Charities? Who ean ! 
replace him? He knows its 
ins and its outs, backwards 
and forward.

These are among the unan- | 
swerables. But for now. as

'■  I.VriTY 4 ADVFRTISING human' il se*ms ,,,tln« no1B1.H ITY tA D L E IT ISIM i t0 worry about the future, and
be thankful for people like
Morris and for the opportunity
to work with him.

For all and all. he is a man
who certainly must have a bit I
of that spirit of Christmas —
love for his fellow man. And
that's to be copied

1IAY BAUD* J:., ilnr bay 
30 pH iLs, i»*-uiiut Lay. 25 
» n U  C all L H Walk* r, 2501, 
Olden. tf
NCiTIC K N’cwt t lin#» of atten
tion £ftting ialty item to
k ^ p  rustorr>f*fN < tuning bark 
Calendars fair, fjenci! bull 
points, money Lur*- Galloons, 
et< #*n . et« available at The 
Hast land Telej* ram

KOI LI NS A SONS
oi i f se r v ic e

fall for Appointment!* 
on Wash - l. reaxe 

Oil Change*
r.00 W . MAIN  
M A 'ti 9-SHJO 7

We Give SAM Grt-en Stamps

including education, work ex- 
penenee. names of references 
to American Research Bureau, 
Field Staff Dept., Bcltsville, 
Maryland. 87

•  Rentals

FOR SALE: Two and three
bedroom houses, small and 
large tracts of land. R a n c h  surgical
and Farm Service, 301 N Sea- Agne s Cheatham, medical, 
man. Eastland. MA 9-2131. tf r John !,. Little, medic-al.
.■777---- 1-------—  , I Mrs W. W. Cherry. Cisco,Why worry about employ-
ment’  Learn a profitable, j Mrs Will Stark. Olden, med- 
hfetime profession in just sev -! i( |

Mrs Ixrn Lasater. medical.en short months Reasonable- 
tuition. easy terms Texas Bar
ber College, 450 Pine. Abilene 

Four room apart- | OH 4-5891. U2
i , Mitchell, Car-

FOR RENT 
ment walk-in closet, two beds. 
Call MA 9-2186. tf
FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house 414 East Sadosa Phone
MA 9-1977. tf
FOR RENT. Small, furnished | 
fxiu « Apply at 612 West Pat- I 

on or M'«de O'Day 88

FOR SALE: One 1959 Bis-
cayne Chevrolet. 4 cloor sedan 
See or call Glyn Gilliam. Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger. 
MI 7-3242

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

300 S. Seaman
MAin 9-2158

FULLY .  EQUIPFED

AUTOMOTIVE
VAI.VF. GRINDINC 

BRAKE DRUM TURNINC 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE IOBS 
Bl-Orr. “ '(RING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

COMPI F.TE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

KoR RENT' Furnished apart 
ment Car port, bills paid i 
Koi couple or individual only. | 
203 N. Dixie. tf i
KOR RENT: Six room house
in good condition. Good loca- I 
t on $6U00 per month Want 
jjermanent type- renters. Mr-;. ' 
b H Clifton. Telephone MA 
9-1848 87 i

•  Real Estate
Don Hazard of East Texas 

State College will be visiting I 
bis parents. Mr and Mrs Mau- ! 
rice Hazard, during the Christ- ' 
mas holidays

•  F R E E  #

Estimates cm
RK-ROOFING

Or Repair of Your Old 
Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

KaMtlantl 
Roofing Go.

Nokia Sguler*
Phone MA 9 2378

Priced for
QUICK SAI.E

Nice Modern House 
and several large lots

Con (act

n . i . k iN Y \ im >
RKAI. KSTATK

Say II with Flnwrnt
Flower and fiift Shop

2M N. Green

Mrs. Ila R. Rarrisli
MA 9-1101 —  All llotirx

l lorjfax Delivery Service

AUTO PARTS
f 3*0 9. la m a  MAin B-31M 

EASTLAND

WANT-ADS
Tlir People’* Market 

Flare!
Now's the time to sell 

or buy band instrument*, 
pi anos ,  birycles, shot
guns, and so forth.

W a n t - A d s  in this 
newspaper get resdlts.

J. B. Tankersley
Auctioneer 

Action of the Auction 
Eastland. Texas 
709 S. Halbryan

Mi s. Fernie 
bon, medical.

Ne ttie Fox. medical.
Oscar Parr, medical.
Mrs Weaver Hague, medical. 
Mrs. Charlies Glueek. Cisco, 

surgic at.
Williams Jones, surgical. 
David Hancock. Cisco, medi

cal
Anna Huffman, Ranger, med

ical.
Melinda Huffman, Ranger,

medical.
Luther Hood. Olden, med

cal.
Elrner Sullive*nt, accident. 
Thrcsa Reagan, surgical.
Ethel Woloszyn, medical.
T E Payne, medical.
Mrs E E Allison. Carbon, 

OB.
Mrs. Otto Clark, medical. 
Elsie Sanders, Cisco, surgi

cal.
Mrs. M H. Campbell, Cisco,

surgical.
Charlie Harper, medical.
Mis Floyd Nichols, medical. 
Mis O. W Cathey, Cisco,

surgical.
Clifford G e n e  Hallmark, |

medical.
Baby Gill Allison

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Gur t- in the home of Mr. I 

and Mrs Don Doyle over the ! 
holidays will be her parents. I 
Mi and Mrs. J F. Harkridcr 
of Fort Worth.

roe Rollins, and James Smith.
RETAIL

Jay Staggs, chairman: B. 
YV. Robertson James L Pitt
man, Carry Hightower, T. M. 
Temple. Harold Hendricks. 
Willard Griffin. Mrs. Johnson, 
George Webb. Dale Troutt, 
James Smith, Mrs. Floyd Rob- 
e'tson. James Johnston. Ann 
Jernigin. Jeanette Harris, Na
ncy Pryor and Donnie Rog
ers.

CIVIC CLUB RELATIONS
Marene Johnson, chairman; 

Mrs. Ita Parrish Mrs. Frank j 
Sayre Mrs. Don Russell and j 
Mrs. Dale Troutt.
PI

H V OB’rien. chairman; 
Ray mond Thackerson, Mar
lin Cagle. Jay Staggs and 
Jack Germanv.

INDUSTRIAL
Tom Wilson, chairman: Jack 

Frost, Lewis Tinner, B en  
Humner. Mr. Harp. Mr. Gra
ham, Truett Gregor. F r a n k  
Sayres, Joseph M Perkins, 
Flank Deaton, T. E. Richard
son, Hurman Rishing, Frank 
Crowell and M L. Forgey.

h ig h w a y
Vi-gil Seaberry. chairman: 

James T. Pipkin. L. A. Scott. 
C. M. Cox. Lewi* Tinner, 
Park* Poe, Bruce Pipkin and 
Curtis Koen.

SCHOOL a f f a ir s  
Charles Marshall, chair • 

man; Dr M A Treadwell, 
Dr J H. Caton. Pete Warren, 
Judge Esco Walter. Dr. J. O. 
Jelly, Wendell Siebert. Morris 
Jones, Dr F. H. Lund, Char
les Beskow and Paul McFar
land.

FIRE PREVENTION 
CIVIL DEFENSE

E E Freyschlag, chairman: 
M. H. Perry, Henry Pullman, 
Wayne Jackson, M. L Ter- 
re i, D. L. Kinnaird, Taylor 
Smith, D. Davig and Tom 
Barton.

AGRICULTURE
Bernard Hanna, chairman; 

Clint McCain. J. M Cooper, 
ano Lewis Morgan.

SPECIAL EVENT 
Marene Johnson, chairman; 

Don Kinnaird. Everett Plow
man, James Smith. James 
Wr.ght, Don Viergever. Harry 
Jordan. A D. Taylor. Dick 
Dixon. J. C. Poe and Marge 
Kelley.

AIR PORT
L e w i s  Tiner, chairman; 

Judge Cecil Collings, Milton 
F ullen. Jim Horton, R o y  
Gann. Pete Parker, J o h n  
Moore. Vic Edwards, Edward 
Pietraszek. Don Russell. Jack 
Muirhead, K. B. Tanner, 
F*-ank Sparks, H B. McMoy, 
F\ H. Toombs. Earl Throne 
unci Roy Lawson.

a w  i m s m i s  * s i e ( / , ,

AND SO MORRIS, we join 
you in wishing everybody a 
very Meriy Christmas

After the Gltri-lmas Holidays —
___ and around the first of the year in a pood
to take inventory. This applies to the avJ 
jierson of small means as well ns to the nte 
with the bip store. Then, after you have 
this inventory, how nlxnit your protection in 
of fire, windstorm, hail, burplary, theft and 
of other hazards apainst which we cover a 
tect you at reasonable cost? Remember, 
worth owninp. it’s worth insuriup.
Merry Christmas Happy New Year!

★  ★  ★
Earl Bender & Co.

Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas
112 W. Commerce MA

WIN FIRSTS
(Continued From Page 1 ) 

at the tourney was Carolyn | 
Key Elaine Berger, Marilyn 
Huckaby, Carolyn Thomas, 
and Mary Clark.

The boys won their side of 
the tourney by defeating a 
strong Rising Star team, 60 
to 36. Terry Treadwell wac 
high point man with 25. Mike 
Miller followed with 14

Eastland also placed 2 girls 
and 2 boys on the all-tourna
ment team. F o r  thr- girls, 
Marsha Treadwell and Caro
lyn Thomas made the team 
and for the boys. Mike Miller 
and Terry Treadwell made 
the team.

as*
WATCH REP.
at Heskow's. Let us 
your old watch like 
Years of experience, 
materials and equip 
into every watch rep

BESKOW JEWELRY
210 W. Main EASTLAND MA

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brock

man of Morton Valley had an 
early Christmas dinner last 
Sunday and their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Marcus 
of Fort Worth and M r. and 
Mrs. C. T. Brockman. J r , 
Sidney Ann. Charles and Jim 
of Fort Worth also.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
isiting during the holidays 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Horton will be Toni 
Horton. Suzanne Dyche and 
Jim Harris all of Denton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton, 
Donna and James Frank of 
Longview; and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Harris of Santa Anna.

TIPPER Fl'nR«cK »«:
If*

cV l\\'

Going hunting f$ lot* of > 
B« sure of your 

Be su
youffi

M .

Be a safe shooter
THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Join Eastland County Rifle and Pistol Club

PERMANENTS
$12 Lanolin Waves $8 50 
$10 Creme Oil Waves $7.50 

Other waves $10 and up

llanliam R#*aiitv Bar

WALKER’S
Drcnsiiip Blunt
Custom Dressing

Phone f>. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

FOR SALE
Small farm. Five miles N- 
E of Eastland. Grass and 
cultivated land. Improved 
5 room house. Priced to 
sell.

D. E. KINNAIRD 
REAL ESTATE 

207 W Main, Ph MA 4 2544

IriMiiranre
and

Real Estate

D. L  Kinnaird
Life - Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42 years in the Insuraace 

Ravines* in Eastland

Cacs.iMs*

Reduce w in te r  car-woes 
with proper car lubrication. 
U-t our experts handle it 
for you today. 1-day service.

GET A COMPLETE 
LUBE JOB NOW

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION
sot W. Main 

MA i-MM

RECENT VISITORS
Visiting recently in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F\ 
Davenport were their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
McElroy, Mary and Kenny of 
Austin.

BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Guests recently in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Elkins, 
to help him celebrate his 60th 
birthday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Griffen of Lubbock.

CHILDREN VISIT
Christmas guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Trout will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Trout and children of 
Oil Center New Mexico. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Graham. Ric
key and Christi of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mr*. Elbie Moore, 
Dianne, Connie, Bobby and 
Susan, of Breckenridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Fox of 
Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. But
ler, Linda, Gary and Handy, 
Mr. and Mrs. O l e n  Trout, 
Vickie, Joe. Wendy and Melo
dy, Virgil Trout, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Trout, Cathy and 
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sherrill all of Eastland.

I f /

There’s a
Treasure Ch
of values ia our 
store . . ,  you’ll fi 
modem, traditio- 
— the just-right 
piece for your ho 
Shop here and

( C O A T
FllRNtTlfB

EASTLAND

V A L U B B  f o r  m o d x r m

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
McGellan J a c o b  of  F o r t  

Worth will visit during the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs 
Armstead West.

DR. G. E. PAUL
Chiropractic Health Service

OFFICE HOURS

Mon-Wed-Fri — 9 to 12; 2 to 7 
Tues-Thurs-Sat —  8 to 2 

or by appointment

Hwy. 80 A Ave. I — CISCO —  Phone

>



S U N C O  f a n c y  u s .r  a . I n s

16  t o  2 0 - U b S .  A v g . W t .

G r a d e  ' A "

1 0  t o  1 4 - - L b s .  A v g . w t .

E X T R A  F A N C Y  
S U N K IS T  
N A V E L

NANAS 
PPLES

BERRIES Ocean Spray

;g e r in e s  

CHES 
5
PKIN 
NOG MIX 

NBERRY SAUCE
:t  p o t a t o e s

SMOKED HAMS
COOKED HAMS 
CHICKEN HENS 
DUCKLINGS 
FRESH OYSTERS

Neuhoff'n Preferred 
12 to 16-Lhs. Avir.
Whole or Shank Half l-b. 
BI'TT H A L F .......... Ih. | » r
Shift’s Premium 
12 to 16-Lbs. Avjc.
Whole or Shank Half l.h. 
HI IT H A L F ...............  .'.S r
SI N( O 4 to 7-Lbs. Avjt- 
LSDA tirade “A”

Lb.

LONti ISLAM) 
l .S.D.A. 
<iK\l)K “ A "

TEX AS SELECTS

Lb.

12-«*z. Can
GOLDEN RIPE

RED DELICIOUS & WINESAP LR.

29c ANJOU PEARS 
15c RED GRAPEFRUITLb. 3 For

RATH BLACKHAWK

Sausage r . , » K U, 29e
MRS. Bt'RGKSS FRYER

Livers 8-oz. Pkg. 49t*
MRS. RCRGESS FRYER

Gizzards i Lb. Pkg. 39e
ARMOt'R STAR

Franks i Lb Pkg. 49c

4 7
55
39
49
79

C LI R A N D  S A V E !
10U BONI S S&H tireen Stamps I
With This Coupon and Pu-c*-»e o f] 

(1) 3-Lb. Can Rath Blarkhawk
CANNED HAM 

Void After lk*« . 2*1. 1961

l.ibhy’s Yrllow Cling 
Mired ur Halves

Kendrick's t'ngraded 
Red Carton

Libby or 
Del Monte

Foremost

Ocean
Spray

Trappey ’» 
Whole

No. 2‘ i 
Cans

Dozen

No. 303 
Cans

Qt.

16-oz.
Cans

No. 3 Can

MINUE MEAT Borden's None Such 9-ot. Pkg I 

COCOANUT Baker's Angel Flake
Libby's Oarden Green

LIMA REANS No. 303 Can

FANCY PEAS LeSueur No. 303 2 Cans 45c
Flashlight Ray-O-Vac or Eveready

BATTERIES,,>-Cell Size 2 For

— F r o z e n  F o w l  F e a tu re s  —
Pumpkin. Miner, or Apple

LIRBY PIES • 3 r- »  
FOOD MART ROLLS 2 ^ 4 9
Libby's

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
GREEN PEAS Libby’s 10-oz. Pkgs.

C L I P  A D S A V E  ! '
30 BOM S S&H Green Stamps 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

(4) Pkgs. All Flavors
ROYAL GELATIN

Void After Dec. 26. 196-1

|r»n BONUS S&H Green Stamm* 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

(1) S-oz. Can McCormick’s
BLACK PEPPER

Void After Dec. 26, 1964

jO BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase ol 

(2) 1 Lb. Pkgs. Blue Bonnet
Rest. MARGARINE

Void After Dec. 26, 1961

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

100 BONUS S&H Green Stamp* 
■ with this Coupon & Purchase of 

(1) 1M-CL Pkg. Lipton's
TEA BAGS

Void After Dec. 26, 1961

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

(2) Pkgs. Betty Crocker 
CAKE MIXES

Void After Dec. 26. 1964

C L I P  A N D  S A V E  ! )
60 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 

with this coupon sad purchase of 
(2) Pkgs. of 2's Lipton's

SOUP MIXES 
Void After Dec. 26, 1964

50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this Coupon & Purchase of 

<1) 5-Lb. Bag Gold Medal
FLOUR

Void After Dec. 28, 1961

C L IP  A N D  S A V E !  C U P  A N D  S A V E
50 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
with this coupon and purchase of 

(3) Tall Cans Carnation
EVAPORATED MILK 

Void After Dec. 26, 1964

50 BONUS S&H tireen Stamps 
| with this coupon and pa*rbase of

(1) Johnston's 
FROZEN PIE

Void After Dec. 26, 1961

100 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
[With This Coupon and Purchase of

<1 > 2-lb., 6-oz. Armour Turkey
PREASTS or TURKEY ROAST

Void After Dec. 26, 1964

25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 
| with this Coupon & Purchase of

(1) 4-PL Ct.n Foremost 
WHIPPING CREAM

Void After Dec. 26, 1964

» ' - ’  «' - n o w ' .*>.
C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  f
25 BONUS S&H Green Stamps 

| with this Coupon & Purchase of 
(!)  PL Cta. Foremost 

HALF & HALF
Void After Dec. 26, 19G4

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  I ,
'  A -  a ‘ >- A * a .  a a \

I



Eastlanders' Debt Share Is Low'
KD . NOTE This is the 

concluding installment from a 
reonrv, issue.1 by the Municipal 
Advisory Council of Texas 
about EastianUs financial 
condition >

I •

* . 
1

Tax-pnym* KaMland rcsi 
denis have an indebtedness of 
t'H 34 per capita through their 
three taxing IxhIios, according 
to an estimated debt state
ment issued as of Sept 30, this 
yo«ir.

Tax-payers who live inside 
the city limits owe a propor
tionate 9.15 per cent of the 
county's Slid. ,'65 debt 42 30 
per cent of the Eastland In- 

* I
debtedness, and of couise loo 
per cent of the City of East- 
lands $75,193 bond debt.

Only one taxing bodv. the 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District is debt free, accord
ing to the re|x»rt

la iinonm R <■ kcrouml
“ County characteristics: An 

agricultural county of North 
Central Texas with principal 
products being peanuts, fruit, 
livestock and poultry The 
value of all farm products sold

in 1959 was $5.6 million. The] 
county derives supplemental 
income from mineral produc
tion w hich wa v. ued at $4 T 
million in 1902 and from some 
light industry

Local manufacturers pro
duce ga aline, sheet metal
product-; and women's gar
ment There are two small 
junior colleges in the county 
ami two Iukes(sic). Estimated 
. i tail sales for 1963 were $20 6 
million The county's 1960 
population was 19,520. down 
la 4 per cent since 1950. Pop
ulation characteristics: 98.2
txe cent white. 1.8 per cent 
in n-white. 57 per cent urban; 
35 per cent of the labor force 
is white collar. Median fami
ly income in 1959 was $3,324 
.< i on pa red to the state aver
age of $4,884

Eastland is the county seat 
of Eastland County and a 
commercial center for the 
surrounding agricultural and 
|ietiiU-uni producing aica 

“The principal local manu- 
f>. turer produces w o m e n's 
clothing Dun and Rrad- 
.ureet rates 138 business es- 
tabisfunent; one bank held

12-31-83 deposits of $4,855,532 
Population: 95.4 per cent 

wnue, ■ *.8 per cent non-white. 
City's Principal Taxpayers

‘84 assessed value
1. Texas Electric service

Co. $105 250
2. Southwestern Bell Teleph

one Co. 103,000
3. Lone Star Gas 
Co.
4 Safew ay Stores Inc 
5. Victor ComclinuB 
8 Eastland National 

Bank
7 a.- C-Ul.l-S.Olil cult, mg

Co. 32.625
8 oxas & Pacific Railway

Co 27.400
9. (exchange Building 22.500 
10 P-t M Stamford 20.000 

(NOTE: The Stanford prop- 
( rty, the Holl.vwood-Vassarcttc 
building, is presently owned 
by the Eastland Industrial 
Foundation Corp.)

(ASH AND
Piqt Foui

llUliRAM
Thursday. Deicmbet 24. 1964

75.920
59.920 
57.185

Las Leales Club Has 
Christmas Meeting 
In Patterson Home

Member? in att» nd.vnce were 
Mines Wayne Caton, Maurice 
Dry. D E. Frazer, H. L. 
Hassell, D L. Kmnaird. Jr., 
Theron McKenzie, W A Les- ■ 
he, Floyd Robertson, J. C. 
Whatley. James. Horton. Ben 
Lancaster. Wendell Siebert, 
Thura Taylor, Rudolph Little. 
Gene Boncy, J M Cooper, 
Guy Patterson; and Misses 
Esther Grolh and G l a d y s  
Green.

40,000

The Las Leale* Club held 
its annuul Christmas party 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Guy Patterson. Co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Patterson were 
M rs. J. M. Cooper and Mr. 
Gene Boney.

The guests sang Christmas 
carols and Miss Gladys Green 
sang. “There’s a Sung in the 
Air” . Mr. Wendell Siebert 
s p o k e  on “ The Gracious 
Heart". A story, "The Match
less Pearl" was told by Mrs 
Thura Taylor.

Guests at the party were

Miss Tutu Horton and Miss 
Buunne Dyke*. Mrs Ru
dolph Little, pn .nielli, pre
sented gift.-, to the guests on | 
behalf of the elub.

Club members exchanged1 
gifts, which had been placed | 
around a pink and silver tree. 
Pink and silver decorations | 
were placed throughout the 
living room. Refreshments of 
cake, coffee and nuts were 
served in the den. 
decorations were 
green with a red 
jn the table.

F R E S H  D R E S S E D  IIEj
U N TIL  C H R ISTM A S.

W A L K E R ’ S D R E S S 1  
P L A N T

PHONE MAIN 9-1192

Here, the 
red and 

centerpiece

Leon Briefs

©w:

Make 
Sure 
\ our 
Auto 

Starts 
W hen 

^ o u  

Do!

Aut S.tfct' Iii- im tIhui (en terito Repairs • 1

rhon.i
MA 9-2271 

Night
MA 9-222-1

21 HIM R \\ K M  KER SER VICE

Allen Auto lt<‘|Kiir
AT Kl SHINt. MOTOR CO.

21 ‘. SOI IH SEA M AN

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Quarles 
were in Lubbock last week to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Dell 
Ward and family and Mrs. 
Arlinc Wiley, sister of Mrs. 
Quarles. Cotton harvesting is 
almost over there. Talked to 
one farmer who told us that 
his crop was only a third 
this year of what it was last 
year.

Crappie fishing is still go
ing strong. J G. Postcrt of 
Cisco took a big bass while 
fishing fur crappie. Trotlin- 
tng is liottcr than usual tuo 
(). D. Qua ties caught seven 
nice i>nes last week channel 
cat weighing from two pounds 
up to four and a half pounds.

H a r o l d  Mehaffey f r o m  
Washington. D.C. visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Z. O. 
Mehaffey of Lake Leon last 
weekend.

Mrs. Bertha Mehaffey, a 
teacher in Cisco schools, is 
spending Christmas vacation 
at her lake home.

Recent visitors here were 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. King of 
Mineral Wells Also Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D Albright of Odes
sa

That's 30 for now. Merry 
Christmas'

SERVING THE ENTIRE COUNTRY 
AS ONE BIG COMMUNITY

J Wk#a stfiftd of death in t distant city w# tala immadlat# cVarqt 
| through our momborship in tho ASSOCIATED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
' SERVICE Our affiliation with members of thii profauional auociation 
tnabltl in to torvo tho tntiro nation ta Ono Big Community.
Ettabliihod modorata faai protect tha family financai. Tha contributory 
aarvical of compatant, dapandabla funer.l diractori throughout tho 
ĉountry mala for afficitncy, aconemy and tha family'i ptaca of mind.

Smruf f tr ry h rr f  ft 
aU Aowri, fifty »>|hl 
and dty.

/■ V

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Esco Walter 

wi 1 spend Christmas Day in 
Abilene with his mother. Mrs. 
L. P. Walter.

ONLY ONE <l> Shopping 
Day until Christmas!

( Ami \N c-ii rii \uifi in Ka*tland
l« Santa (rift lleiidi|iinrter*!)

Y oil'll find kunlrd ;*ifl* for even  
inendrer o f 11n- family . . . prae- , 
liral ” i f I -  al lm d” cl • plea'in** /j 
|)ri«rs. j '

T O Y S -T O Y S -T O  YSv,
IRH 51 l »  — BI4 N ( I ES —SK N I KS W 

IRVINS — \\ Vf.ONS — BALLS

Dolls -  DOLLS -  Dolls
BEAl TIKI I. \\ \LEERS, T VLEERS 

GAMES — I’AINTS

f ur  Y lu m  . . .
Appliances (small and large) 

lu giie her more lime f«r you.
Housewares — .Modern < ook- 

ware — < utlery — Pottery — Glass 
Hair Dryers — Lamps

for Had . . .
Reclmcis — limiting (.ear 

iishing Equipment — Camping 
Needs — knives — Tools 

(Power amt Hand — Auto 
Accessories.

Bring Your 
Christmas 

List To 
Western Auto
For Biff Selection

and Bifj Savin*:*

for the entire family 
Television Sets

Stereos
Ili-Fis
Radios

(dloek • Personal)

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE 

201 S. l-amar
Southwest ( orner Square Eastland MA 9-2011

Arrington Hamner 
Funeral Home

”01 S. Lamar 
KAS1 LAND, TEXAS

l Si l t  CIIEVKOI.KT THICK LONG WHEEL BAS L I

A KEAI. BUY RIGHT NOW! J P

'Trade 'Up' and Enjoy the Holidayls
COMPLETE SELEtTION TO CHOOSE FROM — COME SEE TODA.

HOOD KING 
Motor Company

TOP USED CAR
EASTLAND

• h e a t  t h e  l - t i l l  h u l l
#

ly /il.l i j lL i- L it l J  i. i 'J Li-i-

POOL OILY CLIvWLILS
MRS. K. A. POOLE

Ail

u u  the [me meaniwj of the Season 
sel every head lu untying-

1 Pfereetiugs? ji
-if- May your hearts and voices he»

raised in joyfulness and song\ 
throughout the holiday season.

IVlLimiLAI) MO ro ll CO.
BUCK — PONTIAC

ALTMAN’S STYLE SHOP
EASTLAND. TEXAS

.



some eo“ boys, Indians and 
hoi os. 1 also want guns and 
book.

I have a little brother named 
Frank. He also wants cowboys 
and Indians.

Thank you,
Stephen Kay Norris

I want some cloths* for them
too.

Your friend,
Fran Duncan

Santa Letters
Dear Santa Claus,

I want some drums and 
vacu-form. I hope 1 get r 
stocking full of candy.

Your friend,
Don Duncan

Dear Santa,
I want a Skipper doll for 

Christmas. I also want a 
book.

Vicky Sue Drake Martha Dorcas S u n d a y  
School class of the First Me
thodist Church held it’s Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. 
Joeph  M. Perkins recently.

Mrs. James Horton, presi
dent, presided over a short 
business meeting and Mrs. J. 
C. Whatley led in the opening 
prayer; also, a love offering 
of $f)7.10 was sent to the Me
thodist Home in Waco.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Charles Marshall, follow
ed by the exchanging of gifts 
by each member. Mrs. Will 
Martin, who is ill, sent a gift 
to each one, and gifts were 
presented to the class teacher 
and assistant teachers by Mrs. 
Ed Willman.

Before the opening of the 
meeting and serving of re
freshments. cookies, nuts, can
dies and hot punch. Mrs. Per
kins played soltly on the or
gan

Members of the hostess com 
mittee were Mmes. Horton, 
Perkins, John Kinberg, Roy 
Lawson. Frank Day and R E. 
Sikes. Others present were 
Mmes. Earl Bender, L. C. 
Brown, W. F. Davenport. Les
ter Davenport, Pearl Davis, R. 
A. Pool and Joe Stephens.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you?
1 want a Nancy nurse and 

her wardrobe.
I love you.
Karen Jean Duncan 
Rt. 1, Eastland

Dear Santa,
! would like a bike, and a 

pa.r of shoes, and also a bride 
doll. But I also want a pict
ure of you.

Love You.
Audrey England.

ROLLIN' A SONS

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a rifle gun 

and some candy for Christ - 
mas. My baby brother wants 
a ball. Don't forget Aunt 
Sara.

1-ove.
Danny

WCTC not keeping this under 
oû  hat-Merry Christinas! 

A STLA M ) T R U C K  STO P
■ m k s . p e a r l  McWh o r t e r

Owner and Operator

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring 

me a pull tiger for Christmas 
and some Candy.

Love,
Susan Dear Santa Claus,

I want a white ViewMaster 
and some slides with it. May 
I have Skipper and I want 
one more thing. And it is 
Crackers the talking bird.

My sister wants a Shrinkin 
Violctte and a play school, big 
new work bench. And she 
wants a Micky Mouse talking 
telephone and one more thing, 
a tiny Kissy.

Love,
Tammy and Khonda Rushing

Dear Santa. Dt“ar Sanla Claus
My name is Marbin Godden. f have been pretly good. 

I am 5 years old I have I want an Alan doll I want 
been a very good boy this a Skipper and some new dish- 
j Par cs and a cabinet and other

1 want you to bring me a stuff that goes with it. And 
dump truck, guns, doctor kit, fill my stocking full of candy.

thanks to all 
our loyal patrons.Mrs. W. L. Sims 

Hosts Zeta Pis 
For Yule Parly

ing this for me. My name is 
Mack. I am five years old 
I have been a very good little 
boy. Members of Zet

For Christmas I would like ter of Beta Sigm 
for you to bring me the U- Tuesday night, Dei 
Room Dump Truck and Skip j home of Mrs W. 
Leader. I would also like for 
you to bring me the Jungle 
Joe.

I would like for you to bring 
my sister a transistor radio.
She has been a very good gill, 
too.

Love.
Mack Walker.

HARRY AM)  LOl ISE

brought by each member, 
gifts were exchanged.

Each member brought food, 
toys and clothes to be given 
to a needy family.

Attending were Mmes. 
Maurene Johnson Dale Bak- 
ker, Millard Glass. C. W. 
Hoffmann. Jr.. Denson Moody, 

I live in Eastland I ’ Norman Owen, Harold Price. 
»n as good as a two Elwerd Rogers, Jack Ther- 
I boy can be. So., whanger, Don Underwood and 
ou please bring me the hostess, Mrs. W. L. Sims.

. . . w e  sincerely thank you 
f i  your patronage.

K  llnmhle Serviee

Rl SIMM
HERMAN III SHIM

' . '-vj C h r i s t m a s  e c h o  j o y [  ” j  
n  y o u r - h e a r t  t h r u ' t h e  y e a r .

KINNAIRD INSURANCE

11 lay Lullwr Umslmas sunk' on y  
tilth blusshiijs bountiful

W EBB’S 7-11 G R O C ER Y
WANDA AND GEORGE

ou peace at Ghristom.I'asoii s best wisiies to youi
kins Implement Company

SALES AND SERVICE
116 E. Main St,

FO R EM O ST D A IR IES
T EX A C O  S ER V IC E
EASTLAND Ph. MA »-)

E D D IE S
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EASTLAND TELEC! 
Thursday. Often

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors in the 

home of Mrs. Pearl Young 
were her son and family. Dr. 
and Mr*. H W Young and 
sons, Scott, Gregg, and War
ren of Killeen. Also visiting 
were her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Edgar of San 
Saba and Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Young and Gary of Eastland.

Christina* Eve 
V orsliip Servii 
I ’ I u i i i m m I 7 :.'»0  p ,

Series of Events Honor 
Bride-ElectToni Horton

Holy communion and a ser
mon will be part of the 
Christmas Eve service at the 
Holy T r i n i t y  Episcopal 
Church, 5 p.m. Thursday.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

H ighway 8U —  KrmI on Ranker | 
rS.Vk- K ID D IES l'M )E
Hox O ffice  Opens t» :10 - Show Slai

Mr and Mrs. M L. Forgey 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Downey Simpson and Mrs. 
Cordelia Forgey in Ballinger 
during the holidays. Merry Christmasitirs. tamers 

Arrangement On 
Display At A&M s G R E E T I N G S

1/  t o  o u r  f r i e n d s

at Cffl&STMAS
unthinkable to missThe pecan arrangement of 

Mrs. E N. Varner. Lake Leon, 
Green Lantern Gift Shop own
er, shown at the county pecan 
show at Hanger recently, was 
Texas Pecan Show on the 
• aripus of A&M University 
thir past week.

U G. Hancock and Dr Ben
ton Storey. A&M Horticultur
ists who judged the local show 
reouested permission to have 
thi^ centerpiece on display at 
the state event. Only four ex
hibits from various county pe
can shows over the state were 
invited to display the arrange
ments at the state show. They 
util no compete with each oth
er.

The arrangemen showed 
s e v e r a l  miniature animals 
made with pecans and attract
ed a lot of attention at the 
slate show. The animals in
cluded a squirrel, ant. bird, 
snake, ‘ possum, steer and tur
tle as well as a group of foot- 
oal! players.

moHy
h i  o w n  4 - . ,

T o  von and your*.
Iicnrticsc good wishes oi the Season!

we ex ten d  our sin cere  good wishe:GUESTS
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs J. A Brown was 
their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Sparks, Shari 
and Richie of McComb, Miss. 
Also their son and grandson, 
Joe and Larry of Odessa, and 
Mr and Mrs Ix-onard Dixon 
and Betty of Corpus Christi. 
Mr and Mrs. Sparks will re
main through the Christmas 
holidays.

HOME'S PIT RAIMLO
W. 1). (liolie) LIGHTFOOT

I 0 0 K  t f  T H E K T R E T IC K E T S

VISITS PARENTS
Mr and Mi*. Kenneth Reese 

of Bryan will visit in the
homes of Mr and Mrs. H S. 
Curtis, hei parents, and Mr. 
and Mrs Travis Reese of Ol
den. his parents, during the
holidays.VISIT IN ( ARIION

Mr and Mrs George Ford 
will visit in Carbon during the 
holidays with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs. John 
Heed

TH1 RS. - FRI. • SAT.
Open lrlS —  Shows 1:41 - 1:1.1 - fi: 1(1 • 9:20 

CHRISTMAS DAY —  Open 1 :.‘t0 - Same Features
WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs Rod Stephens
and family of Iaingview visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Stephens last week en route 

There are more than 800,- to El Paso to visit her parents. 
000 known species of ants. • Mi and Mrs. T J Farley.

SEE “MOLLY” in the warm. Comfort of your 
Downtown Theater — where the sound is perfect

Ameri
MR. \M > MRS. ( i .  \. KINSKI

Once again find hope renewed, 
by the star of Bethlehem.

RUSHING GROCERY iN MARKET
MR. AND MRS. L. T. RUSHING

O F  G R E A T  J O Y  . . . MA 
S P IR IT  B L E S S  YOU AL\

Automobile — Farmers
M l

Fast la ml

mmrimeoioi

M  \t  i t * p n o \ n * n  ‘  *
O F  IIOI L JtLM.YLX EVERGREEN;}

EASTLAND STEAM LAI NDRY
i / i » l  U i .>T

Specialize 
IN HONE 

LOANS
When you get ready to buy a home
and are looking for a loan —  look
first to an association such as ours A3y ."'.ISS* x A
We SPECIALIZE in l o a n s  for if fT H T T O v l
homes, *0 we are able to devote w f w r S v S J
our time to keeping up with the
many facets of the ever-chanjrinjf
real estate picture. We are better able to help you
find and obtain a hum that fits your particular
needs. FHA LOANS A VAILAULF UlfJIIT NOW at

MAY THE T R IT  MEANING OF CHRISTMAS 
LIFT THE HEARTS OF AI.L MEN. W E 
THANK OUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS AND 
FRIENDS . . .  1LUTY HOLIDAYS TO M il

May love and hope dwell 
within your heart at Christi 

and throughout the year aWA ll the l>e«t wishes to our good friend*

ROMCO EASTLAND MR
C R O W ELL LU M BER O

EASTLAND, TEXAS 204 Main RANGER

RANGE*
D R IV E -IN



I) REPAIR SHOP

MR. AND MRS. R. E. HEAD

OLD RIP CAFE
AND MRS. M. <;. (HIDDEN

you health 
,  and lasting peaeel

rs AUTO REPAIR
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

306 West Main Street 
Eastland, Texas

lay lf()iiv holidays he 
U'vealhed with joy.

I) FIN A STATION
AND MRS. PETE TUCKER

P e r s o n a l s will !>».• Mr*. Curler* brutlu-i.l 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Myrick J
and children of Graham.

WEEK END GUESTS
uests in the H. D. Warren 

home last week end were Mrs. 
Charlie Butler and Mrs. Sam 
MrDuffy of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick R a n e y  a n d  
Mary of Dallas. Benny War
ren of Abilene and Margie 
Riggins of Breckenridge.

HERE FOR IIOMDAYK
Christmas guests in the H. 

D. Warren home will lie Mr.

Kevin Wluirton 
Feted With Party
On 1th Ritihdav*

Kevin Wharton was honored 
with a birthday party on his 
fourth birthday, Friday. Dec. 
18. in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Mace.

Games were ph.ycd and fa
vors of bunks in the shape of 
red Santa Claus boots wore 
presented to each guest

Refreshments of cake, ice 
cream and punch wore served 
to the following: Lyndell Un
derwood. Cathy and Kerry 
Hendricks. Jjm Owens, Kim 
Bailey. Lcann and Gaye Glass, 
Michael and Ricky Bailey Ran
dy Wharton. Bob Mace. Kevin 
Wharton and Mrs Jack Mace. 
Nancy Magness was also pres
ent for a short visit.

Court 01 
Civil Appeal*

The following proceedings 
were hud in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 

Affirmed
Charles E. Redmond v. 

Tioilmobile. Inc. (Opinion by 
Judge Walter). Bexar.

Union Bunk and Trust Co. 
v. Service Trust Co. (Opinion 
by Judge Walter), Bexar.

and Mrs. Terry Warren of 
Wichita Falls, Benney Warren 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Sum 
McDuffey and children of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Raney and Mary of Dal
las.

CHILDREN HOME
F OR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson 
will have their children homo ■ 
for the Christmas holidays. 
They are Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Watson. Dan and Julie 
of Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorman Watson, Catherine, 
Keith, and Michael. Mr and | 
Min. James Watson. Jr. 
Jimmy, David and Barbara of| 
Arlington.

VISITORS FROM N. MEX.
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Carey over the 
holidays will be her two 
brothers and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Lindsey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lindsey, all of Malja- 
mar, N Mex.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr and Mrs M a r s h a l l  

Campbell and Pat will visit 
during the h< liduys in Santa 
Anna with Mr. Campbell’s . 
mother, Mrs. Penny Camp- j 
hell; and in Rockwood with 
Mrs. Campbell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Box.

VISITS IN OLDEN
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Sharp and 
June during the Christmas 
holidays will be Mr. and Mis. 
I. A Kile. L. E.. and Randy 
Martin of Galena Park Mrs. 
Anna Mae Feilure of Galion, 
Ohio.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Laverne Simmons of Grand 

Prairie will spend the Christ- I 
mas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons. A

• 1
WEEKEND VISITRS

Gue«ts in the home of Mr.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry Carter and Mrs. A R 
Myrick during the holidays

with Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Shelton were his brother and
family, Mr and Mrs. L. V. 
Shelton and his sister Lizzie 
Creech of Ennis. '•

Of rejoice now at this festive time of Jflfi

('ll U 1ST MAS VISITORS
Gueatsi n the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Shelton 
during the Christmas season 
will be their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kenney 
and sona of Purcell, Oklaho
ma.

HERE FROM ARIZONA
Guests through the holiday 

season in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Seay will be , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harper. : 
Steven, Karen, and Kelvin of 
Springerville, Arizona.

tASTLAND
Thursday. Detember 24. 1964

CHILDREN TO VISIT
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

H N. Sherman during the
holidays will be their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
Sherman and son of Jacks- 
boro, and their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Evutt of Abilene 

Also visiting will be his 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McClendon ofMoran.

TELEGRAM
Pipe Seven

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs W W Walters foi 
Sunday, Dec. 27, will be Mr 
and Mrs Gene Stuthen, Di
anne. Paul, Lisa and Scott of 
College, M. and Mrs. Bill Wal
ters ot Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knicky Arthur of Austin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Joe Luster, 
Paulette and Laura of Breck- 
er ridge, and James and Jim
my King of Fort Worth.

(iommiinitv Mlr
Lives I LL Food

The Eastland community 4- 
II Club held its regular meet
ing last Tuesday, with Sharon 
llarhin presiding

The program for this month 
was collecting food for a needy 
family through the United 
Christmas Charity.

Barbara White and Suzanne 
Harbin led in the recreation.

YULE PARTY
Employees at the Court 

House had a Christmas party 
last Monday at noon. They 
ate lunch in the County Court 
Hoorn and. after exchanging 
Eifts, sang Christmas carols, 
led by Mr. Leo Thames.

Santa was on hand too, ar
riving by way of elevator.

Sheriff, Mrs. 
Horn Honored

A supper honoring retiring 
Sheriff and Mrs Lee H o r n  
was held Friday, Dec. 11.

Gifts were presented to the 
honorees.

Those present W’ere Mr and 
Mrs. R. H. Clifton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Ervin. Mr. and Mrs 
John Shook, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Sublett and Mr. and Mrs

HERE FOR VISIT
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Drake will be 
her sister, Mrs. Burk of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs 
Stifflcr and Johnny of East- 
land.

TO VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harris 

will have as their guests dur
ing Christmas holidays, Mr. 
and Mrs. R, D. Harris of Dal
las, Joyce and Laura Erwin of 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Haris. Jr., of Cisco and Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Sims of Wea
therford.

DAIRY KING
JOHN GOODWIN

TO ALL 
A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!

LAUNDRY MAT
1."» West Main

MR. AND MRS. <’. W. NEWNHAM

“ <£> C om e l e t  
JUbore $ u n ”

M IL * MltS. FRANK DEATON

£ nd they came with haste, and 
found Mary, and Joseph, and 

the Babe lying in a manger.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EASTLAND

RKV. HASTON HREWER. Pastor W. K. CHANCE, Mu»tr-Education Dir.

V v..

LLO, NEIGHBOR!
vour Christmas be bright and merry.

joyalty. A happy holiday to you all!

ARRINGTON-IIAMNER FUNERAL HOME

EASTLAND



till ORAM
Thundty. Decemlm,

TNG — look farther down the
highway than you iionnally 
do You'll find your car
i.teers bolter und you will he 
bolter prepared to anticipate 
another driver's actions.

‘•2) GET THE "BIG PIC
TURE" — lx- aware of what 
is going on aruund you at all 
times

3) KEEP YOUR EYES 
MOVING — to lx- an effective- _  _
ly safe driver you must see as Dp,r Santa,
much as possible of the condi- 1 old W‘ !" d
lions affecting your driving. you P*ease bring me a doll,

"4) MAKE SURE YOU Projector. mouse trap game
ARE SEEN — even though and * *link-v? I have been
you take an extra measure of 8 girl
caution, another driver might * ove you>
■ nil if t h o r p  is anv doubt Nelda Little

S a n ta  L e t t r r sD PS Estimates 190 Persons 
To Die in Holiday Mishaps

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy, Iwo and 

one-half years old. I have 
been a good boy. Please 
bring me a fire truck, slinky 
dog, top and a cho-cho train.

Love,
James Little

AUSTIN — The Texas De-m the nunds of the traveling 
pa it meat of Public Safely es-1 public.
timated li.day that 190 per- "Throughout the entire holi- 
Mins w ill meet violent death I day period exlra patrolmen 
during the coming Christmas- will be on duty to keep traffic 
New Year's holiday season, moving safely. Many of our 
including 103 traffic fatalities men will bo giving up then

In addition to the traffic j own holiday in order to assure 
t ili. it is estimated there will I '.he safety and well-being ol 
be 40 suicides and homicides holiday motorists, but the 
and 43 accidental deaths other most effective work in cutting 
than traffic. 1 down on death and injuries

Col. Homer Garrison. P u b - 'n'us'  ** done by the drivers 
lu Safety Director, said that themselves" 
the estimate is compiled by According to Garrison, oth- 
the DPS Statistical Services cr state agencies and private 
on the basis of past experi- organizations are cooperating 
elite .uni the current traffic m safety drive The Tcx- 
ti end.

"The deaths that ix-cur in 
traffic during the 11-day holi
day period will be the tragic 
iast additions to the worst 
year in Texas history for traf
fic fatalities," he said.

"The DPS is carrying out 
its annual special ei 
program called "Operation 
Deathwatch." Garrison report
ed. "From  12:01 a.m. Decern- 
bei 24 until 11:59 p.m 
nr\ 3, 1963. w'e will use every 
available means to keep acci
dents at a minimum bv pro
moting strict law observance.

During this period the De
partment will tabulate all 
\ lolent deaths and the totals 
will be otf.cialy announced 
thiee times daily as a means 
of keeping safety uppermost

M ay it brighten 
your holiday and 
last thru’ the year

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a slinky, Elec

tric baseball game and a 
miniature pool table.

See you next year. 
Love, Ray Little

Dear Santa,
I want a John 70MA 

have been a good boy.
markers to help keep drivers notion to avoid an acci 
informed and alert. the Texas death toll \

The Texas Association of dro*» •sh<‘ rp|y^', 
Broadcaster* la conducting . . 1STI, M

mphasis campaign in which all drum  . * . or .
arc urged to symbolize safe Mr. and Mrs. Cuit w il
and legal driving by driving ul1* spend Christmas 
with their headlights on low with his sister. Mrs. 1 

Janu- beam during the holiday day- Harbin of Flatwoods.
light hours. ---------------------------

The Texas Safety Associa- TO ABILENE
tior. is distributing a kit of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
"Holiday Safety Mater iais" liams plan to visit in A1 
and is stressing the need for with her sister, and fi 
courtesy and caution during Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ward, 
the holiday period. ■-

And the Texas Motor Trans CHILDREN HOME
portation Association and its Rev. and Mrs. Harl
Council of Safety Supervisors liams will have as 
is urging all members of the Christmas Guests their 
truck and bus industry to par- dren and families. Mr. 
ticipate in the "Drive Lighted Mrs. Alvis Wood and si 
and Live" campaign. Fort Wurth and Mr. and

Garrison pointed out that Charles Franklin and so 
1 studies indicate that at least dig Spring 
cnc violation of the law is in- —  ■ — -  — ■
voiced in almost every inci III RE FROM AHIZO
dent of a traffic fatality. Mr and Mrs. Bob

. Speed too fast for conditions Eddie. Stevie and Stac 
was the leading factor in the Tuscon. Arizona are vi 

i 1963 holiday season, with al- her parents. Mr. and 
I most 35 per cent of the acci- Homer White, 

dents being caused by t h i s Also visiting the Whiti
factor. Other frequent contri- Christmas will lie Mr.

, tutors were driving while in- Mrs. B G. Blair of Jac 
toxicatcd driving on the ro.

j wtong side of the roadway, - ------------------  —
! and failure to yield right of HERE I ROM OREG4 
| way. | Mrs. Geneva Fast of

Garrison add- burg. Oregon will visit d

Randy

Dear Santa Claus,
lams * am a b>ur year old girl 
Day who has been good most of
i, H. the time

Please bring me Teeny Tiny 
j  Tears, an Etch-A-Sketch a 

tick-tock musical clock, and a 
foam rubber pillow like Mo- 

ljcn* ther and Daddv's. I would also
milv h*'y My little sister. Brenda

Marie. who is two years old. 
hasn't been too good, but
maybe vou can bring what

their she wan,s■ :i Please hrin» her Tinv Tear- 
unil û' Thumbchna an Etch-A- 

n Sketch, a Tick-Tock musical 
c'ock. a cowboy hat. and
some suspenders to hold up
her bluejeans.

We re»llv liked the toys
j .  . ' you brought us last year. 
jlajr We will leave a snack for 
ir ‘ of y0U'Love. Sherry Dee Kidd

OI.DSMOHILK —  CADILLAC —  KAMI
MISHINC fO R  ALL O l'R FRIENDS 

'H IE VERY REST OF HOLIDAYS.

<;it V!l \\l TKIM  SHOP Gloria in
C.xtflste

Al TO I PHOLSTKItlNt 
Phone M V l.ee Graham

You don't really have lo 
have a green thumb to have 
"luck" with house plants. You 
just need to remember that 
such plants need sufficient 
l.ght and sufficient humidity.

If your plants are thin and 
don’t flower properly, they 
reed more light. If plants 
drop leaves or turn brown, 
they lack sufficient humidity.

Give your plants the light 
they need — utilizing incan- 
descent or fluorescent lights 
if necessary. But. by all 
means keep plants away from 
i ndiators and other sources 
of dry heat.

"However,
id. "if this tragedy could be the holidays with her sister 
laid to one single factor. 1 and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
would say that general care- L Williamson.
lessness and inattentiveness ---------------------------
would stand out as a main VISITS PARENTS
contributing cause." I Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Moy-

"AU drivers can do a great lan of Lubbock will visit dur- 
deal in keeping down the ing the holidays with their 
number of accidents.' he con
cluded. "by  following the five 
basic rules which professional 
drivers use. These rules are 
u-ed so often they become 
habit and add an extra meas
ure of protection when operat
ing a motor vehicle. They 
arc:

' l l  AIM HIGH IN STEER-

Lcf ti4 refofet* rmr a! litis festive
renewing our faith anil lto|x\ May lh<
Koaou uuutu ttUli ju u  lluuû Lml Lu; J

VISITS PARENTS
Mr*. Dale Murrell. Pat and 

Paul o f Clairmonl, Calif., 
are spending the holidays with 
hi r parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M Oakley.

may it be filled with every happiness!

Auction Sale Every Thursdsiy 
Bill llarrix.n — Sig haircloth

YEAR-END SALE
S A T U R D A Y

» L i h  s in c e r e  appreciation lor
0

vour loyalty and patronage during this p 

y e a r . . .  w e extend to you our 

heat tied  wishes lor a  very Merry Chr istw
ALTMAN'S

DRESSES

R. M. SNEED CONSTRUCTION COMPANW E  W I S H  T O  T H A N K  Y O l  F O R  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  1)1 R - 
I N ( ,  1 9 M  \ M >  L O O K  F O R W  \RI >  T O  S E R V I N G  Y O U  IN 
T H E  C O M I N G  Y E A R .

I'h<* Management Employee* at ALTMAN'S
E A ST HIGHW A Y  SO
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O-SAXON CHRISTMAS IS 
IBED BY EX CISCOAN

ARLES SPEAKS 
rman Texas
man Britain was a 

until Augustine 
Pooc Greeorv wise- 
this missionary not 
or alarm the folk 
g their mid-winter

festivals which occurred for 
twelve days ending at Decem
ber solstice. These were veri
table barbaric orgies of eating 
drinking, jousting, and gen
eral hell-rising to offset the 
long, dreary idleness of winter. 
Thus clerical tolerance began

B U S IN E S S M E N :

\re you getting your 
\are of safes from the

who shop the I

ellow
ages?

take chances of being overlooked, 
it easy for customers to find y ou r  

ss under each product, service, or 
l-name you sell. Remember, your ad- 
ling in the Yellow Pages works for you 

day of the year . . . reaches people 
they’re ready to buy your product or 
jur services.

P L A C E  W H E R E  B U Y E R S  
S E L L E R S  G E T  T O G E T H E R

evolving pagan customs to 
Christian usage.

It was not until about 1043 
'.hat December 25th became 
Christmas day rather than 
Midwinter mass. The “ twel
ve days" were a community 
celebration w h i c h  Norman 
Conquest changed very little. 
In the approximate 500 years 
between Conquest of 1066 and 
Reformatiion of 1560 the prin
cipal innovations were the 
Carol which became a beauti
ful lyric art expression and the 
Nativity play which became 
a popular art form as a pre
lude to the secular theatre.

Underlying the traditional 
medieval celebrations were 
forces building in opposition 
w nich finally exploded in the 
Puritanism of Cromwell’s 
Commonwealth and Protector
ate. Public opinion under Pur
itan conscience was becoming 
increasingly incensed and of
fended at the disorders, drunk
enness, gambling, and prover
bial hen-raising oi mid-win
ter fun of the masses. Also 
social and economic changes 
were inner-acting in a need 
for change — even as now, as 
agriculture revolted from feu
dalism provincial social cus
toms became outmoded by ur
ban growth; trade expanded 
as industrial revolution came 
closer to being. As these foices 
under the iron hand of old 

wart nose" Cromwell des
troyed monasterial life and in
creased the differences be
tween the social group — the 
old feudal or rural Christmas 
of Manor House, Guild Hall, 
and Medieval Corporation was 
ended. Authorities used the 
; rmy to enforce Puritan bans 
_  but after the restoration of 
Charles II the “ old" did not 
return, and decline in ‘ 'Christ
mas'' festival as a social cu- 
tom continued until 830.

C'narlcs Dickens in 1843 as a 
radical humanitarian of the 
Christian Socialist school — 
was responsible for the modern 
i,-birth of Christmas as a spir
itual experience — emphair- 
ing for the first time innonenc* 
of childhood, the tragedy of 
poverty, md the psychological 
needs of the fortunate to aid 
lilt- helpless. Old Scrooge, a 
man of strong conviction, was 
a protest against the hypoc- 
nsy that had made a mockery 
of ion  vent ional Christina* sen
timents The ghosts of Christ
mas Present. Past, and Future 
are an emotional experience 
unsurpassed in the novelist art 
Ui any language. Dicker* wp- 
Ia a led to the romantic, chal
lenged the humanitarian, and 
icvivcd the religious consci
ence.

ilohirth of Christmas did not 
mean revival of "folk*’ custom 

Twelfth-Night, Mumming, 
Wassaillhlg. etc., were gone 
forever. The Carol and Nati- 
vi'y play were reborn, and 
the giving of presents was 
transferred from New Years 
to Christmas. This latter ob
it-..sion with presents — h"» 
been thought by some to be- 

, come another extraordinary 
popular delusion of merchant

motivation by way of Madison 
I Avenue promotion greatly cm - 
' phasired by the new mass 
modes of communication.

Here in the United States 
there were added three inno
vations. The adaption of 
Dutch Kris Kringle in early 
New York state — made pop
ular by Clement Clark Moore's 
“ The Night Before Christmas” 
of 1823 whose writing extended 
almost world-wide the accep
tance of the "Am erican" San
ta Claus. The development of 
the Christmas card was a 
combination of ircumstancc of 
new postal efficiency with 
"Auld Lang Syne” feeling for 
distant acquaintances. By I860 
these cards had developed to 
a popular art form with fa
mous talent competing for 
sizeable Victorian prizes. The 
third and last development was 
the amaring mass adoption in 
a short 50 years of the Christ
mas tree — first known to his
tory in Germany about 1605.

Even the more fundcmcntal 
religious sects whose clergy 
seems to seek controversy to 
stimulate their congregation's

Christian Enrichment Crusade 
Begins In Ahilcnc Dee. 28

Sutton has tieen a member 
of the board of managers of 
ihe United Society and the

Jack A. Sutton, Jr., execu
tive field director for the 
men’s work of the United

interest have not the least op- 
posiion to these later day re
ligiously unrelated modes.

Perhaps though all of us are 
becoming conscious of a need 
for a de-emphasis of material
ism and possibly a re-determ- 
ination of "humanitarian" con
science as applied to the pres
ent circumstance of the under
ling man in urbanized loneli
ness, economic insecurity, psy
chic frustration, and social be
wilderment — what with con
temporary religious ins.nceri- 
world-wide political mstabil- 
ination of ‘humaniartian’ con- 
ity. All this and science too- 
where change and advance are 
acct a ated beyond the signifi
cant comprehension of all of 
us.
— Reprinted from 
Digest.

The word “ crusade" comes 
from the Latin word "crux," 
meaning ‘ cross.” The Cross

board of Phillips University, of Christ was the official
Enid, Okla.

Christian Missionary Society, 
will head the Spiritual Enrich
ment Crusade at the First 
Christian Church of Abilene, 
beginning Dec. 28 — Jan. 1, at 
7 13 nightly, the Rev. Ray| 
Cameron, Eastland pastor, 
has announced.

Mr. Sutton, owner and man
ager of the Sutton Heating 
;.nd Electrical Engineering 
Company of Denver, Colo., has 
served the Christian Churches 
of the United States, Canada. 
Puerto Rico and Jamaica and 
has averaged more than 40 
speeches per month in this 
service since 1951. A native 
o? Iowa. Mr. Sutton attended 
Colorado State Teachers' Col
lege at Greeley, Colo, and 
specialized in stewardship re
vivals and schools of church- 
manship.

Married to the former Miss 
i Vella Elliott who was a mis- 

Banker's nonary in China until the rise 
| of the People'* Republic, Mr.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

badge of those who joined the 
Crusades to the Holy Land 
during the Middle Ages, and 
the expression ‘taking the 
cross" meant becoming a cru
sader.

by the star of Bethleiiem.
(). I . STAMEY

County School Superintendent

JACK A. SUTTON, Jr.
INutional Kicltl Director 

o f Cliri*tian Men's 

Fellowship

IPEN T H E W IN D O W S  
IF H E A V E N  FO R  Y O U !

“ SPIRITUAL ENRICHMENT CRUSADE”

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
C H U R C H

Abilene, Texas

;C. 28 thru JA N . 1
7:13 Nightly

HEARTFELT ^  i ggr

Good Wishes 
of tfo Season
\Ua\j iJw Christinas story inspire each 
hearers heart to see in everything '
[Jo ifs gracious goodness...to find 
reward in giving.Jo he wealthier fur sharing... 
to become as little children, [or of such is 1 Leavens kingdom'

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
IN E A S T L A N D



. lll'.Kh KRO.\| UAL
Mrs. C. D Kirkland 

las has been a recent v 
(he home of her ua 
family, Mr. and Mrs
Ward.

If veil in these iniKiern times, 
favorite decorations are those 
«> popular in "the old days '— 
multi-colored lights, colored 
ornaments, icicles, drapes of 
tinsel and scenes under the 
tree.

tlH'AMK M U TteTO K  I I HHISTMAS I ItM
The style of Christmas tree 

The Dwarf mistletoe, cousin selected and the manner in 
to the mistletoe we use for vvj,ich It is to be lighted and 
Christmas decorations, is a tiimmed is as personal as the 
celebrated killer of western c |rthes one wears Through
conifers. the years, numerous ways of

Dwarf mistletoe lives and decorating f id  lighting the 
feeds on the branches and indoor Christmas tree have 
tiunks of firs, larches, hern- heen tried as well as a variety 
locks, and spruces and robs 0f colors and materials for 
the trees of nutrients. trees

Control of dwarf mistletoe Aluminum trees, that may 
is possible only with careful j,p use<t year after year, have 
management. Conservation- Ixien around for several years, 
ist- say there is no known Yet, the traditional natural 
chemical that is a specific for evergreen continues to lie the 
the parasite favorite.

PERSONALSEASTUNO TELEGRAM
Thursday December 24 1964 Mr. and Mrs. W R Harris 

will have as their holiday
tuests then daughter and chil
dren, Mrs. Gerry Galloway, 
Dick, Don and Danny of Odes-

Visiting m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D K Frazer during 
the holidays will be their 
daughters, Mr and Mrs, Dale
Thompson. Jay and Steven 
of San Antonio and Alice Fra
zer of Denver.

Miss Gladys Green will have
cs a holiday guest Mrs. Mau- 
die McMillan of Lubbock.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
:n1  Mis B W. Robertson 
over the holidays will be their 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Robertson of F o r t  
Worth and their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Ragsdale.

Communists eliminated the 
r e l i g i o u s  celebration of 
Christmas, they allowed the 
children’s festivities of the 
season to remain.

IX SOt'TIl PACIFIC
For Fiji Islanders. Christ

mas starts at 2 a m., when 
carolers wake the villagers 
with serenades. At dawn, 
when everyone is awake and 
resembled, some a t > e n d 
church while others take care 
of preparing the feast.

VISITS PARENTS
Christmas holiday guest in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs M. 
II. Perry is their son. Mike, 
who is a student at North 
Texas University.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brown
will visit during the holidays 
m Sweetwater with his brother 
and mother. Jim Liown and 
Mrs Gladys Brown and in 
Rrewnwood with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wugnon, and 
sisters. Mi and Mrs Daniel 
and Mr and Mrs. James 
Vandorvoer.

GO O D  WILL 
TO  ALL
MEN . . :

VISITS PARENTS
M:ss Chris Cameron, student ' 

at Eureka College. Eureka, Il
linois. is spending the Christ
ina.-- holidays veiling with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Ray 
C meron.

May love and hope dwell 
v.iihin your heart at Christma 
>nd throughout the year ahea

i m :  m  r s i \<; h o m e  o i t o i  i*

SI M USE MANOR — Eastland 
(illKEN ACRES No. I —  Eastland 
GREEN ACRES No. 1 — Cisco 

June Hunch

Whittenton 
T.Y. Repair

Guaranteed Service 
RCA ft Svlvania 
Tubes gc parts.

AT
W E S T E R N  

A U T O  
MA 9-2011

CRESTS
Jody Cooper of A AM College 

is spending the holidays with 
hi:- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Cooper Also to visit in 
the Cooper home will bo Lida 
C< oper of Center. Tex.

^ In fin ite  dome of s k y . . . B H H H
Still earth swathed in white.

/
In the serenity of Nature

We sense lasting harmony
HQXG 44 f«m  12 “

Peace on Earth . . .  
Good Will Toward Mrtu

HERE FROM COLLEGE
Christmas guest in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gra
ham is their son. Gary, n stu
dent at North Texas Univer
sity in Denton.

(irtrn Street Flower 
Anal t.ift Shop

!0II X. Green St. MA tl 1101 
Ita R Parrish—Eastland. Tex

HOLIDAY GEESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. 

.md Mrs. Tom Harris during 
the holidays will be their dau
ghter, Janie, a student at 
North Texas, and their son 

od family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja.k Harris of Amarillo.lit 11 lion  MAN —  C.AYLAND 0. ASHTON —  JOE MORRIS

VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bassett 

and daughter Sherri of Mid- 
*-ino will visit in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
C Freeman dui mg the Christ
mas holidays.

MlI.TON J. MORRIS —  H. S. I»ERRY

Eastland. Tevas

HERE fo r  HOLIDAYS
Mr and Mrs. Mickey Carter 

inrl daughter Michele of Lub- 
''<«k will visit during the holi- 
Liyr with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. G. McCullough.

h o m e  f o r  h o l id a y s
M i s s  Jo Ann Morren is visit

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
t.’tto Morren during the holi- 
d ay season She is a student 
at North Texas State Univer
sity.

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Visiting last weekend in the

home of Mr and Mrs. M H. 
Perry were Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Wcathersby of Goldthwaite.

Typewriters . Add Machines 
Sales—Rentals—Supplies

."Vervice

Stephens Typewriter Co.
S. Seaman

Drive in at 
r,0g S. I.amar 
MAin 9 2319

'  . . .  bringing to the world
and to each individual heart, the 

pirit  of Love and the hope for peace.

The trees stand like mute sentries, shouldering their burden of snow. 

No creature stirs, no wind whispers, no twig snaps, no bird calls.

Silently, heart to Iwart, may Man experience like communion this Christmastime,Family Finish 
Rough I try 
I.inert Supply 
Free Pick tip 
and Delivery 
A Complete 
Laundry Service

Cisco Steam 
Laundry

III 2-21 r,l

MA 9-2122

EASTLAND AUCTION COMPANY

HOGS — SALE EVERY TCESDAYCATTLE, SIIEEI'

Highway 80 East EASTLAND

L A U N D R Y
S E R V I C E

nj | n d  kh



‘ 4> TUND  TELEGRAMthan the bundle of soil around 
the roots. Plant as soon as 
possible after Christmas.

It may be desirable to plant 
the tree outdoors in a location 
where it can be used us an 
outdoor Christmas tree in the 
following years.

For further information on 
the proper species of live 
Christmas trees for specific 
ureas of Texas. Smith sug
gests that interested persons 
contact their local c o u n t y  
agent's office.

| Const woman as she bent ov er /o f rnmmon sense will keepi 
! to unplug the tree lights. A the holidays happy.’
| iwo-year-old was hospitalized The Texas Society for the 
after broken ornament frag- Prevention of Blindness esti- j  ments got into her left eye. mates that eye accidents will 

I An exploding Christmas tree strike nearly 12.800 American1 
light bulb cut the eye of a youngsters during the Christ- 
young Western boy. I rncs period Wise toy purch-

rhroughout the holidays, , scs would do much to reduce 
icmind all the family mem- total 
bers, young and old alike, ,,v  _ ' , . .
about the hazards of shattered r . <,un'-s ' rs °  e,J us or 
ornaments and lights the Christmas toys that are too
pointed needles on wreaths l'tdvU" Ced f“ ' \ thcn\ “a,d ^ n‘ 
and trees, the keen edges of C' “ r ? n “  C,de' A n',rma ly' 
wrapping materials, and the ** * ‘ 7  . T *  aS “ ° 7 m'*try 
threat of fire," Senator Cr.s, J  »“ t cos an eye f  . . A . if mishandled in small or in-Cole said. “ A good measure __________ ,  .

FROM SANTA IS 
TEXAS SOCIETY

Thursday. December 24. 1964

Imas memo to Texas 
in trees and toys: 
[a needless eye acci- 
ik your family's holi- 
less.
has Society for the 
p of Blindness cau- 
re today that acci- 
kind the Christmas 
from unsafe chil- 

p will be the princi- 
lo f eye injuries dur

ing the Yule season. The So
ciety’s warning came as part 
of its annual ' Safe Gifts From 
Santa” campaign.

The traditional f a m i l y  
Christmas tree with its fragile 
decorations has damaged 
many eyes in recent years, 
reported Senator Criss Cole, 
State Chairman of the Texas 
Society. A sharp pine needle 
punctured the eye of a West FIRST

In Britain, it is the custom 
for children, to leave their toys 
under the tree until the after
noon of Christmas Day. Santa 
Claus ( F a t h e r  Christmas) 
makes his Christmas Kve vis
it, however, filling the stock
ings left by the children at 
the hearth or beside their lied.

British legend says the 
s h K - k i n g  custom originated by 
accident. Once, St. Nicholas 
was making his descent down 
a chimney to leave some toys 
tor a family of children and 
some gold coins fell from his 
pocket, dropping into a stock
ing hung by the hearth to 
dry. Since that time, Santa 
has always had something for 
every stocking.

J o von nnd yours, 
heartiest good wishes of the Season!

tachaole parts, springs or While the tree is in the 
gears that can fly into the house, be sure its roots do not 
^yes dry out. This may require

Kdges should he smooth,' watering every day or two. 
corners rounded and mechan-j Plant the tree outdoors in a 
•sms enclosed. ' hole several inches larger

Christians make up the larg
est religious group in the 
world.

Writers Ami Poets Helped Create 
Colorful Tilings About Christmas

Americans who dream of a carol-singing in the square 
white Christmas with Santa facing the church. Then all 

the chim- enter for the solemn midnight 
)f “ Jingle mass. After the service, an 

assorted image of Christ is carried in a 
and the procession down into the grot- 

Christmas to, and is placed in a manger 
where it lies until January 6, 
the Feast of the Epiphany.

After this ceremony, some 
may wander into the fields 
cutside the town, where per
haps shepherds long a g o  
herrd the news of the birth 
of Christ.

May the sounds of Christmas...happy children's 
laughter, crackling busy fires, sweet ringing 

bells-compose a carol in your heart.
Fells can tha 
writers and poe 
northern climate, 
in the land of Christ’s birth, 
however, is another matter. |

What is Christmas like in 
Bethlehem?

There's generally no snow, 
for one thing, for winters are 
mild in the J u d e a n  Hills 
around Bethlehem, reports 
World Book Encyclopedia. No 
Sar.ta Claus listens to chil- J All this takes place, of 
dren's pleas, for he's an course, on the eve of Decem- 
American invention based on ber 25 But that's not the end 
a European s a i n t .  And of Christmas in Bethlehem, 
there’s probably no decorated For the Eastern Orthodox 
Christmas tree in the village churches celebrate the holiday 
square: that custom originated on January ti. and the Armen- 
in Germany. | ians observe it on January IV,

Instead, the focal point of which is January 6 according 
Christmas in Bethlehem is the to the old style, or Julian cal- 
Church of St. Mary of the endar.
Nativity, supposedly built over 
the spot

Majestic Theatre
E A S T L A N D

Sulphuric acid was one of 
the first chemicals made in 
America.

Season’s hest wishes io you!

Home is tX'here the heart is at holiday time, and 
we hope both your home and your heart 

are filled with joy as you gather 
with your dear ones to celebrate in the true 

spirit of love and good fellowship

ENJOY THE YEAR'S END

THANK YOU, FRIENDS!with a Television Antenna 
. . .  we offer five channels 
of good looking for a low 

monthly charge. . .  Contact 
us and let us tell you about 

the advantages of our 
Antenna Service.

As a highly notable year of continued growth ebbs to a close, we at 
First Federal Savings & Loan Association pause humbly and gratefully 
to express appreciation to the many friends and patrons who made it so.

Looking ahead to the new year, we hope it will be our pleasure to 
contribute to the happiness and security of many more families through 
loans to buy, to build or to improve residential properties. We invite you 
to counsel with us regarding home financing problems.

Estab lished  1934

O U R  P L E D G E
the year ahead, we pledge to you our very best efforts to continue 
ing our television service. Watch for announcements in the near 

We are grateful for your support in the years past.

TO ALL!
S O U T H W E S T  P E A N U T  

G R O W E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Southern Television Systems Inc
EASTLAND

204 WAIN STREET PIIONE Ml 7-1611
RANGER TEXASCISCO

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
L. R. Pearson, President L. R. Pearson
Felton Rrashier, Vice President Felton Brashier 

C. B. PruetC. B. Pruet, Vice President Lester Crossley
lister Crosslev, Sec.-Treas. Willard Swaney

.1. E. Matthews
Reba Rawls, Assistant Sec.-Treas. Dew ey C. Cox, Jr.



VV«» are deeply Rrattful for the patronage anil friend 
ship o f  a grow ing nuinher o f custom ers. Thanks sc. 
much for having made 196J a grand year for our firm !

i« \ \ ( ; i ; i {

i i k m t i  m ; i;\< 11 \ \ u ;
“ T U I. UK NSIIIP.US"

l ltm u e r . T r x i i s

m  i ; i s f o b  A i n i o K i / i  i) i it ic id a iu e  s a l e s  & s e r v i c e : l o

Onanlilx Bnxinu. Volume Sales, hesl Urals — Terms to Fit Your Itiul^rt! 1

FULLEN
APPLIANCE CO.

305 East Main S t. Phone M A  9 -2 6 76 ,
Eastland, Texas

Model rP0S-14T 2 
11.11 cu. ft.,« e»i«f* »r whin

•  No frost, no defrosting ever, even in freezers! truckage., 
never stick together. A delight to use.

• l!ig 100-lb. zero zone top freezer.
•  Two vegetable hvdrators hold nearly :it bushel.
•  Roomy storage door has space for eggs, even '.’ -gal.

cartons. f
• Every shelf full-width, full depth.

Mexico, where the ] 
u.,ed the red leaves t„ 
i  scarlet dye and ex 
uilky juiee from the si 
se as a tonic for i 
mothers.

roiNsr.TTiA

foul
LASTUND TUKdUV

Thuui„/ December 24 1964

ivery Heart Turns llomnwinl 
is \uletitle Season \rri\es
Christ ■uas ... that time of 

»e year when rooa every 
earl tui its 'homewar >I

The t ,Hiking lights of a 
hrlstinas tree in thi window 

1 • the wngle jangle ut Chcua- 
las t*-!ii» is enough to and 

1 ic's Hi,nights winging across

that
all"

mountains and seas to 
' one best Christmas of 
so long, long ago.

The sounds and the smells 
i f Christina, are so easily 
i  j . >tiued freshly-cut ever
green. .i bosket of fruits and 
nuts, cookies and pies, turkey 
iousting in the oveli. the pop- 
pup pepping sound of l o g s

burning low in a hearth fue
How easy today for the 

crunching sound of boots in 
the snow to bring the memory 
if long ago when young hearts 
trudged across the crusty | 
fields toward the light that 
beckoned through the church 
window, a haven of warmth 
and peaceful reverence in the 
near - dawn of a Christmas 
morn.

How easy to recall the sight 
of a sunny g-inering about 
I lie I ee. first for a moment 
ot piaycr and thanksgiving, 
m o  then the merry sounds, 
the laughter, as one by one. 
each opened a gift from be
neath the tree.

This is a part of the Christ
mas, this turning homeward

If time and distance make . 
the ‘•real" trip home nnpos- j 
sible, the next-best tiling is a 
trip down memory lane.

PROPER TOYS
1 he fact you wanted a cer- 

ta.n toy when you were a 
child is no indication your 
ciliid would like to have one 
for Christmas. He might just 
as soon play with the box and 
the wrappings.

Toys are for children. They 
represent wasted money if the 
child has no interest in them, 
if they are too “ old" for the 

.child, or so complicated only 
an older child or an adult 
can manipulate them.

SOTOIT.ltN PLANT
Ttie pomsettia which lias to 

he so carefully potted and 
protected in colder climates, 
will thrive in moist, stiady 
areas of the southern United 
States. Mexico and parts of 
South America. Red is the 
meat common color, but there 
are white, pink, and yellow 
varieties.

( IIOOSING TOYS
Toys are toys where the. L bcXolt> , he polnst.Uui

young toddlers arc concerned, . ...... .J t became a popular Amencarsays one leading manufacture 1
cr! The time to begin select- Christmas ornament, the plan 
ing masculine tilings for boys had great practical value i 
and feminine ones for girls 
begins when the child reaches 
the age of six.

s e c o n d  r s i :
Broken Christina, tree des 

olations can still be useful. 
Cut cardboard into star shapes 
and apply fresh, white .shot 
!ac. While the shellac is still 
wet, pace the fragments se
curely on the cardboard. 
When dry. the shellac will 
hola them in place.

— — R A W l I N S

Mon  s # e n t
A I I I H I O O I O  .  P H O N E  l  T \ •

Ol.ll RtIUKF
Gypsies believe that holly, 

ivy and pine were made ever
green in reward for helping 
screen the birtli of Christ from I 
view.

The gypsies used asli for 
tfieir campfires and were told ! 
by their elders that the asli J 
war blackballed from the | 
evergreen list because it had 
no part in the hiding of the 
Christ Child.

Neighbors

in th e 3 « s -.isk You » 
C o m p a q  . o o t S ^ -

MERRl CVV* '  a n d a  .  
'  HAPPY NEW YEAfif

A s hoppy families everywhere gather together j 
to celebrate this most festive of seasons, we toke pleoi. | 

in extending to you our hope 
thot oil the joys of Christmos fill your home.

Hood Kin*; Motor (lo.
V O l K KURD D E A L E R

I I  \ M I I I O  \
F ruit X Vegetable Stand 

Mr. and M rs. Ifm iillon  and Granny
Last land. Texas

S easons GueeiiNGS

!,----

THANKS TO SO MANY OF YOl . . . this ha- been 
a good year for us and we hope it also has Iroen a period * 
of rich blessings, progress and prosperity for you and I 
those you love. We deeply appreciate your patronage 
and friendship and take pleaaure in extending . . .

TO Y O l AND YO l R S . . .  THE 
MERRIEST CHRISTMAS a n d  | 

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR!

FR IG ID A IR E . . .  the Best in Quality Home
NEW JET ACTION 

WASHER
by FKICIDAIKE

Exclusive, patented Deep Action Agi
tator — unique up and down motion 
creates surging jet currents that carry 
your wash continuously through hot 
sudsy water . to help remove even 
the heaviest soil!

,|rt-A wav |{in»ii|o llcinoval 
Ketlucrs Tuii'ding-W rinkles 
Automatic Soak Cyelr 
Detergent DiRpeiN-r 
Bleach Dispenser 
Small Load Selection 
1 Adjustable Leveling (.lilies 
Best Washer W arrant' Ever!

Appliances!
ONLY DRYER M IDI 

TO MATCH!
JET ACTION WASHER]

Fine Alc«li Dacron l int 
Screen

rimed Drying 
Wash ami Wear Sellings 
I Adjustable labeling (did 
Cool and Fluff IVrioil 
No-llcut Setting 
Basket-High Door 
Fabrics Heat Selection 

Automatic Drv (loiilrol

Lowest-priced F R I G I D A I R E  
Frost-Proof Refrigerator!

AUTOMATIC DISH WASHERS 
ELECTRIC RANGES, OVENS 
FRIGIDAIRE FREEZERS

Make Y our Selection

Available For 
Immediate Deliven !



their son and family, Mr. and i 
Mis. Homer Hulluin and unis 
o f Odessa.

PLKSONAIS
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs H. R. Barton during 
the holidays will lie their son, 
Ronald Barton, a high school 
teacher in Semeca, Mo.
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Sweetwater Visiting in the Jack Arring

ton home over the holidays will 
he her mother, Cora Davis of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Wishard, also of Dallas.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D Arnold will he 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mi r Richard Arnold of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Krey- 
schlug will spend the holidays 
in Shieveport, La. visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Quarles and family.

During the holidays, Dr. and 
Mis. H. J. Bulgerin will have 
as their guests, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Davis of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Plow
man will h„ve as their guests 
over the holiday her brother. 
Perry Vines of Lubbock.

Visitors over the holidays in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs I. 
C. Inzer will be her aunt, Mrs. 
George Crew of DeLeon and 
their daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Rdberts of Dallas.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Rakkcr during the holidays will 
be her mother, Mrs. Iola Dorn 
of Temple and Mr. B. M. Mc
Millan of Buckholts.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Corneli
us will have as guests over 
the Christmas holidays, their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Meeks and family 
of Roswell, N. M.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Hallum during 
the Christmas holidays will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar

shall and sons, Charles and 
John, will visit during the 
holidays with her paients. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Voiding of For- 
nev and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Marshall of Co
manche.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Freyschlag 
over the holidays will he Aim, 
Ronny and Janet Cagle of

RY CHRISTMAS!
t the hearty old-time 
adition--best wishes for 
uch happiness, from

SEASON’S CREIILNCS TO YOU A.NJJ IQUB2.
GREETINGS TO ALL!

ha>tlanri. Texas
Eastland, Texas

[ WISHING YOU AND YOUR 

LOVED ONES THE MERRIEST,

MOST ABUNDANT HOLIDAYS!

from the Management 
ami Employees of

to  '■'‘H e ris lie c I Ire a rts . to  oTieerfu.1 l ie a r t l i ,  to  P»^irit’f»

s tre n g th , w i t l i  tiro  Tolessing o f  t iro  jo y o u s  S e a s o n ;
A D ivision  o f  Texas In d u strie s , I n r . 
CHARLES W. MARTIN, Munugcr 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS
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happy holiday, holly happy-day lo you!

M U . W l l  A IK S .

I., i:. (i * f iv ) s i  m i:n

Regional Social 
Security Office 
Now 2.‘> Years Old

On December 18. 1939, a So
cial Security Field Office was 
opened in Abilene with East- 

l and County as part of its 
service area. At that time, 
no monthly benefit claims 

i were possible, as such did not 
start until January 1940

The initial foursome that 
; staffed the office, with the 
Kite William O. King as man- 
c fer  were primarily concern
ed with the issuance of social 
security cards, investigation 
of tax returns containing in
correct cr omitted account 

1 numbers for the employees 
ihown thereon und answering 

! questions about the checks 
which would begin with Janu- 

| ary 1940. The benefit scale 
I at that time was to be a mini
mum of $10 a month and a

— Photo by Jay’s Studio. Ranger.

Merry Uliristmas and
Happy Now ^ear

F l t O M

KENDRICK POULTRY FARM
Mr. iiimI Mrs. J. ||. Kendrick and Phil

.Mr. and Mrs. Mill Kendrick and Family
Mr. and Mrs. |\ I.. Kendrick and Son

in. xiinuiii of $41.20 a month 
for insured persons over age 
C5 who were no longer earning 
as much as $15 per month. A 
total of $85 per month could 
lx paid to a surviving family 
with at least 3 persons eligible 

I for monthly checks.
Now, 25 years later, the 

Abilene office supervises the 
monthly issuance of some 32-
000 checks totaling some $!.- 
765,COO, handling some 150 
new claims each week and

; handling several hundred in
quiries and notices pertaining 
to the suspension reinstate
ment or termination of month- 

! ly checks.
Twenty - five years ago a 

representative cf the Abilene 
I office visited this county rath- 
* *-r infrequently. Now such 
I visits are made 8-9 times a 
month to Rising Star. Ranger.

, Gorman, Eastland, and Cis- 
I co. Schedules for such visits 

ire available at all post offi-
1 rs. The staff now totals 24 
persons with R. R. Tuley. Jr., 
as district manager and H. L. 
Weatherly as the representa- 
livi who normally visits this

I county.

Hints Given On 
Buying Holiday 
Season Foods

When selecting c a n d i e d  
fruits and nuts for holiday
1 aking and snacking, check 
the prices of the various size 
packages Generally, the lar
ger the quantity, the lower the 
co«1 per ounce says Mrs. 
Owen Clvatt Extension con
sumer marketing specialist at 
Tevns A AM

“ Since these holidav treat* 
are family favorites even aft
er the holidays are gone, eon- I 
sidor selecting the l a r g e r  
r>a< kages The candied fruits 1 
keep well in air-tight jars, and i 
unused nuts store well in the 
frtezer,”  Mrs. Clyatt says. I

Supplies of walnuts, filberts 
ana almonds are expected to 
be large this year. Pecan 
production will be smaller 
than usual, however, hat vest 
forecasts indicate.

Good eating at low prices 
is available for consumers 
who look to the less tender 
ruts of beef, such as pot 
roasts and stew meats. The 
current abundant beef sup
plies make these cuts even 
more of a bargain than usual.

Select roasts or steaks from 
’ hr chuck or round, sirloin 
tip. brisket and short ribs — 
all of which should he braised 
or simmered in liquid.

Fork prices are down so 
pmk chops, roasts, spareribs 
m d other fresh pork cuts are 
good values this week.

Fresh vegetable selections 
continue varied and good qua
lity. These include eggplant, 
cauliflower, collard.s, mustard 
greens, head lettuce, rutaba
ga and sweet potatoes.

Apples continue plentiful, 
with bagging sizes the most 
reasonable in price. Citrus 
items, especially grapefruit 
and oranges, are cheaper by 
the bag Prices are lower 
this week on small size tang
erines. Bananas show good 
quality at pleasing prices, and 
cranberries, grapes and pears 
are other good fruit choices.

Fallen Leaves 
Can Boost Next 
Y ear's Garden

Jack Frost and freezing 
weather and the leaves come 1 
tumbling down. Naturally, 
they clutter yards and gardens 
hut can be a boost to next 
year's flower or vegetable gar
den if handled properly.

Put them in a compost pile, 
says Dr. Charles D. Welch, 
soil chemist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv- , 
ice. Although it may be eas-1 
ier to burn them, the extra 
time required to put the 
leaves in a ccmpost pile will 
return big dividends.

The compost can be used 
next year to increase organic 
matter in the soil or for mul
ching flowers, shrubs or vege
tables. Organic matter in- 
i reases the soil's ability to 
and makes the soil easier t o . 
work, explains Welch. Mulch
es are valuable for controlling 
soil temperature and conserv
ing moisture.

Making a compost pile is n 1 
simple operation. Scrap lum
ber or a few feet of net wire 
and four posts willtakecare 
and four posts will take care 
cf the enclosure, the chemist 
points out. Starting with a 
six-inch layer of leaves —for 
a tour-foot square enclosure- 
dissolve about three - fourths 
cup of commercial fertilizer 
such as 12- 12-12 in water and 
sprinkle the solution over the 
leaves. For each 50 square 
feet, spread about one pint of 
layer.

Alternate layers should be 
added until the pile reaches 
the desired height, suggests 
Welch. The top layer should 
be left somewhat s a u c e r -  
shaped to aid in holding water 
on the leaves.

Decomposition will be en
hanced if the leaves are turn-

id and mixed occasionally and 
if -water is added during dry 
pei iods. In areas where soils 
ore acid, the chemist recom
mends adding a cup of lime 
to the fertilizer before spread
ing it on the leaves.

I RUSTED AND FRINGED
Christmas cards of 1870 were 

frosted and fringed with heavy 
silk. The folder type card, 
so much in evidence today, 
war not popular during the 
19th century, when single

cards were 
seen.

more

IT'S A IIOL
First of the L'niJ 

give recognition to] 
Day as a legal 
Alabama, in 1R38
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CHRISTMAS TAMALES
A popular Christmas dish in 

Central America is tamales or 
r.aratamales. Nacatamales 
ere carefully prepared and 
rooked for severl hours. The 
ground corn meal, turkey, 
vegetables, spices and season
ings. In quantities of about 
one pound the stuffing is 
wrapped in banana leaves and 
then boiled or steamed for 
several hours.

BIRDS AND REES
Cranberry growers know all 

i bout the birds and the bees. 
And, many of us might not 
enjoy this holiday fruit if such 
were not true.

Cranberry growers build 
homes for swallows near their 
cranberry bogs. The birds eat 
destructive i n s e c t s  which 
would harm the crop.

Rees perform another valu
able service-pollination. Cran
berry oollen is too heavy to be 
carried by the wind, so bees 
po’ linate the flowers. Grow
ers have found that the num- 
ner of bees present per acre 
of berries has a direct bearing 
on the cranberry crop.

may it be filled with every happiness!

CENTRAL DRUG CO.
I*h. M A 9-26K1 — Free Delivery

£ } e a b < M '

— ■/ d/  v.y,i

V A /e  are very happy indeed to take this opportunity to 

tell yuu how much we appreciate the privilege and pleasure of 

serving you. It’s our sincere wish that Santa brings you jus! 

what you’re hoping for and that life holds many joyous occa

sions in store for you

C. P. CLOUD & SON 
& RIPPY BROS.

ORAN AND BILLY RIPPY
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WINTER IIAS STILLED THE SINGING BROOK -  TIIE TAT E SUNLIGHT 

STRIKES EIRE ON TIIE ICY PRISMS OF TIIE TREES, AND ON THE SEQUIN ED  

SNOW. B I T  TH E JOY O F CIIRTSTMAS WARMS EVERY HUMAN HEART.

W. V. CARDENHIRE OIL COMPANY
Phone III 21125

Premier Diwtrilmlor ~  All Major Brand* o f Motor Oil
------  CISCO ------ 1403 ▲«

•-T

B A W  C L I N I C

DR. II. J. IIULGF.RIN —  DR. BOD ALEXANDER

EASTLAND 
ember 24 1964
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Jior College this 
y students from 
and a few from 

Jersey, New 
nsylvania How
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pinns are to enter secretarial 
work The daughter of Mr. 
anti Mrs. O. R. Criswell, she 
war valedictorian of the - 1964 
graduating class of Olden High 
School.

Don Kelley, a law major, 
end a business administration 
minor, plans to continue his 
education in a senior college 
after leaving Hanger. Don's 
hobbies are sports, and he 
was very active in sports in

• small towns around 
rJ^^Vihute a great 
m OUT students, 
yeary ld en , which is 
Im  frBti Ranger, has 

students to our

high school. The son of the 
W. A. Kelley, he was a 1963
graduate of O l d e n  High 
School.

Bennie Rogers, whose par- 
< nts are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. j 
Rodgers, plans to attend How- 
ard Payne College after grad
uating from Ranger Junior

iv« hKfs and one girl. 
H rell the only 
B h e r  work after

g !WH e r  or continue 
K t  a senior col- 
H jies are swim-

Codege, h a v i n g  graduated 
from Olden High School in I 
May, 1964.

H tg. Her future Weldon Thomas, who was

-

ailivi ill sports III Olden High 
School, is majoring in Busi
ness Administration and plans 
to finish college at a universi
ty. The son of the H. C. 
Thomases, he is a sophomore

Herman Walters, who is 
majoring in art and taking a 
minor in mathematics, is a 
freshman in Ranger College. 
Herman has many hobbies, 
such as drawing art, swim
ming, and cycle riding. He 
was very active in high school 
affairs, participating in track 
and volleyball and served as 
vice-president of the Beta 
Club. A class favorite and 
Most Popular Boy in O l d e n  
High, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Walters.

Very active in sports in high 
school, Ronald Ration played 
Lmketball ann tennis and ran 
track in O.H.S Ronald's fu- 
lure plans are to ’gttend How
ard Payne in order to finish 
his education. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Aburev Patton of

Eastland, lie was second high 
est ranking graduate of the 
1964 senioi class of Olden Hign 
Senonl, where he was named 
senior class president and 
voted Most Likely to Succeed.

IN HOLLAND
Dasher, Dancer, Prancer 

and Rudolph would cause no 
escitement in the Netherlands, 
where children believe that a 
h o r s e  pulls St. Nicholas' 
sleigh.

The great horse is named 
Sleipner, and the Dutch chil
dren fill their wooden shoes 
with hay for him. This gives 
him energy to get St. Nick to 
every house.

IN NEW ZEALAND

Not all living Christmas 
tries are spruce or fir. In 
New Zealand there's one call
ed "Christmas tree'' that doe - 
n't even need decorating it 
blossoms with its own red 
flowers The tree earned its 
name since it blooms in De
cember and January.

Building Survey 
Is Planned For 
Eastland County

PORT WORTH — An engi
neer from the Fort Worth 
District, U. S. Army Corps of i 
Engineers, will Conduct an | 
updating survey of newly-con- 1 
structed tHoldings in Eastland 
County during tne week of De- j 
u m ber 21.

Col F. P. Koish, district 
enginer, reported that Char
les Dansby will do a detailed 
sludy of the new construction 
of buildings in this county to 
determine its protection factor 
as a fallout shelter in case of 
nuclear attack.

The results of this study, 
which is conducted each year 
m this county, will be turned, 
ov* r to the County Civil De- 
fi nse Director through the 
State Civil Defense Coordina
tor.
gineer Cistrice has jurisdiction

giiici ifJ'tnct !ia.> jm imIu-Iion
| o /e r  a 115 county area for this 

survey between Dei Rio and 
Texarkana.

INDIANS HAD MANY PRES 
FOK RED CRANBERRY

Cranberries, a traditional 
part of our Christmas menus, 
were used iri many ways by 
the American Indians, ■ Pern- 
mican” was a p a s te  made 
from cranberries Cranlierry 
poultices were applied to cuts 
and wounds and the juice of 
the berry yielded a red dye.

The Indians called cranber
ries the 'bitter berry ” Farly 
Amrican Pilgrims, noting the 
fruit to be the favorite of 
cranes, began referring to 
them as craneberries, and 
eventually cranberries.

CANDLES
Candles today are purely

decorative-amp the birthday 
i ake, on the festive family 
table, and in the churches. 
Man s source of light is elec
tricity.

While traditionally associat
ed with religious worship, can
dle. are also the source of 
come superstitions. A blue 
flam*. foi instance, was once 
bl-lieved to signify there was 
a ghost in the house. A 
spark from a candle was sup
posed to indicate that the per
son sitting nearest the candle 
would soon receive an impor- 
taih letter.

I'aling back -Mkl yt-ai» Until 
. ecently. trees were trimmed 
with candies, and although ar
tificial lighting for tree orna
ments has been introduced, 
the candles are still preferred 
by many.

IN JAPAN
Christmas is oliserved wide

ly in Japan despite the fact 
that fewer than one per cent 
of the country's population is 
Christian. Each year, Tokyo's 
Meets are bright with holiday 

decorations, and “ W h it e 
Christmas" is almost as pop
ular as it is in America

IN GERMANY
The celebration of a West 

German Christmas is filled 
w th tradition, foremost of 
which is the Christmas tree.

The wine industry of Ma
deira was wiped out in 1652 
when a white mildew killed 
all the vines.

May your 
v holiday be 

filled with happiness
AVe take pleasure at this time in

 ̂expressing our appreciation 
f >(br~YOur patronage. All good wishes!

AND MAY WE ANNOUNCE:

A i r

that in order for our employee** to further 
enjoy the holiday* ith their families.

lARELIK’S INC* OF e a s t l a n d

WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY. DEC. 26.
OPEN MONDAY TO SERVE YOU.

lMerrv ( llirislmas. HARBOR’S
INC.

E A S T L A N D

WISHING YOU HOLIDAY CHEER!

MR. A MRS. VICTOR CORNELIUS

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
EASTLAND

K
-e

 .T
 •
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People Enjoy Christmas In \

rl-.e. today, too La-,t year sot bed by other 
Americans spent an estimated msloin of hungji 
$150 million on Christinas toe persisted, 
cards — spent another $50 
million to mail them,

*' '  ■ season to celebrate. ern U R and Canada would it grows high among the bran- 
In the lu lled  States and be glad to ciiange places, or the* of oak trees, touching 

Canada, the "melting put" at hast change weather, with neither heaven nor earth. It
origins of the population result1 those Australians S o u t h  was believed to be immune, 
in a medley of Christinas tru- Americans and others who en- therefore, to the malignant in-
ditions from all over Amen- Joy summer activities at ftuence ot evil spirits, 
cans and Canadians from Con- [Christmas. The Druids, from Gaul, sot-
tr.il Europe still prepare their On the other hand. North tied in the northwest section 
U.ditional Yulctide foods with Americans have made their cf France now known as Brit- 
ca. p, while those from Italy own contributions to Christma tany. The mistletoe is still 
might hanker for some Christ- around the world. For in- popular in France, where it is 
m„ capitoni, made with fried sl*nc«* there's Santa, white- tailed 'g u i.’ '

I Irearded and red-suited, who ■- , ---------—
is now replacing St Nicholas

r.spcfiiilly during a severe t nd other Yule 14ift givers in lANDLLMAKINO
c. inter, residents of the North- many countries. Candlemaking is one of the

dies for the Vatican.
Another American firm once 

fashioned candles in the like
ness of Lillian Russell and 
also made the world's biggest 
wax lights, an 18-foot memo
rial candle lighted once a year 
at singer Enrico Carusos 
tomb in Italy.

those Australians S o u t h  was 
Americans and others who en

activities
arums KINGLY 1

—  The gold, Iran
,, myrrh presented

Child by the 1 
mistletoe were more than i 
he favor- wealth. Each hi 
s. Later, w an ing , 
d to hap- The gold was 
times of rccopted Him ai

____ _____ ________    _  P___ _ ugh the frankincense wai
much leap than the price for j centuries, long after the Di u- symbol of His
the few cards available around ids. who popularized mistletoe myrrh as a pro|
1375. Volume is something with symbolic rites, were ab-i death.

Ways Aroumi The ^  orltl On Dc
Some people enjoy a White Christmas goose, and still oth- 

Christmas while some people ers contend that carp ui fried 
go swmuning or picnicking on cel is the very thing foi a 
December 25. Some people'tasty Yuletide dish 
say it's traditional to serve Around the world. Christmas 
tuikey at the holiday feast, ustoins vary, but on one 
while some people favor a point nearly ail are agreed.

M is i k 'l o t 1 W a r d s .
O ff Evil Spirits

Some believe tin- ancient 
Druids gave mystical signifi
cance to tiie mistletoe because

W e count a* blessing*
our friends and neighbors, who 
ade our Chriatma* truly joyful.and thanks to our loyal friend;

CITY CAItACK
WESTERN AI TO ASSOCIATE STORK

Mil. K  MWS. J. J. FINLEY

PERRY ISROS. >10, STORK

X /  3 T la y  the beauty of the 
□  ^season be reflected in the 

hearts o f all men. W e extend 
our wannest Yuletide greetings 
l for your thoughtful patronage.

you and yours, my ice extend best wishes 
'for a truly blessed holiday season

On'iicra-Mr. mid Mix. John IS. Swinl K O E N  S A L V A G E
M R. A N D  MRS. C U RTIS KOEN 

M R. A N D  M R S. B ILL IE  ANDERSON

J«||l' m m
M 9 i 31 J l f t l  ' P


